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HEOLEY CITY COUNCIL 
ORGANIZED READY 

FOR BUSINESS

Naylor S p r i n g s

The city dads held their first 
meeting last Right. Ail qualifi 
ed and organized for business 
L  A Stroud was selected as 
City Secretary , with N. J .  Allen 
a« assistant

The council has made requests 
of other cities to supply them 
with copies of different ordinan
ces, which'will facilitate and aid 
in the work of making laws for 
Hedley. Of course, they will 
get, plenty of advice from Hedley; 
citizens as to what to do. They 
will, of necessity, have to make 
haste slowly, and the Inform er 
has confidence in their ability to 
no the things that are best for 
ilie uubiic good 
.  Watch Hedley grow.

ENTERTAINER COMING 
WHAT OTHER PLACES 

SAY ABOUT HIM
A Mather Hilburn, Entertain

er, at M. E Church Monday 
night, April 26.

A. Mather Hilburn, Entertain
er, surpassed our expectations 
—an effort of like character has 
never been surpassed here— 
Canadian Record

As an entertainer, Mr Hilburn 
is surpassed by none.—Miami 
Chief

His work was well received by 
the audience, and the applause 
was generous. — Wellington Lead 
er

Mr Hilburn is a natural a rtist 
in bis line —Pampa News.

At the Methodist Church, Mon
day night, April 26 Admission
25 and 35c (adv.)

The Farm ers Union meeting 
at Fair View Saturday April 10 
was well attended by a number 
of delegates from surrounding 
communities. Dinner was serv
ed on the ground and from all 
reports the day was spent very 
pleasantly.

Rev. J  A. Scoggins tilled his re
gular appointment Sunday at 11 
a. m. from which he went to 
Sunnyview to preach in the 
afternoon.

Miss Essie Hefner who has 
been quite sick, is thought to be 
some better.

Dr. C. L. Fields and wife and 
T. L. Naylor spent a part of last 
week in Goodnight.

A number from our communi 
ty attended the exercises of the 
closing of the Lelia Lake school 
last Friday night.

W. D. Van Eaton, wife and 
daughter, Miss Archer, visited 
in the T. N. Naylor home Sunday.

Miss Grace Tyree visited home 
folks Saturday and Sunday.

We are glad to note that little 
Ava Hefner is recovering nicely 
from her recent affliction.

T. L  Naylor has recovered 
from the chicken pox.

D B. Hllbun has returned to 
his home at Brice after several 
days visit with old frienda.

NELDA.

MEETING TO ORGAN
IZE TRUCK GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION APR. 24

SMALL FIRE AT THE 
BLUE GIN CREATES 

EXCITEMENT
Saturday, April 24, at 2:30 p. m. 

a meeting will be held in Hedley 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Truck Growers Association. 
Every farmer in the entire com
munity who is interested is in
vited to attend this meeting.

At the requestof several farm
ers the Commercial Club took 
action on this proposition by 
calling this meeting, and as it is 
for the public good a good at 
tendance is expected.

GOATS SHIPPED HERE

Wednesday morning a fire 
alarm was sounded at the blue 
gin. People soon gathered there 
and by prompt action saved B. 
W Moreman’s feed barn and 
lots northwest of the gin. He 
lost quite a lot of hay and bundle 
feed that was piled just east of 
the barn The fire caught from 
burning bulls from the smoke
stack - they were ginning bodies 
and using the hulls for fuel 
Fire caught in the same place 
Tuesday evening but was extin
guished before it had an oppor
tunity to gain headway.

C. F. Doherty received a ship
ment of Angora goats from south
west Texas last Saturday. He 
expects to run them on his shin 
nery land, thus clear up the 
land, furnish the goats a living, 
and the goats furbish him with 
a tine grade of wool or mohair,
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PROGRAM W. M. W.
AT LAKEVIEW

The Baptist and Methodist 
Sunday Schools have inaugurat 
ed a go to-Sunday-school cam 
paign. They want all who are 
not in the habit of attending 
Sunday school to get up Sunday 
morning and get ready to attend 
some school in the town.

MERCHANTS TO
CLOSE AT 7:00

We the undersigned merchants 
of Hedley agree to close otfr 
places of business promptly at 
7 o ’clock p m. except Saturday 
from April 19th until Septem ber 
15

M A M  Co
Chas. Boles.
Moreman A Hattie.
Storm  Hdw. Co.
Lively Grocery Co ’.
J .  L  Tims.
Frank Kendall.
J .  C. Wooldridge.
O. N St&llsworth
Cicero Sm ith Lbr. Co.

Meal and Chops
I have meal and chops for sale 

at all times at my mill. And will 
griDd, chop or crush any and 
every day. When you want good 
good meal ju st try mine, you will 
like it. N. M Hornsby.

COTTON GINNED IN 
HALL AND DONLEY

The Census Bureau of the 
Department of Commerce gives 
out the following figures furnish
ed by T  B Norwood, census en
umerator for Hall and Donley 
counties is as follows up to Mirt h 
20 In Hall county for 1014 15 
39,230 bales against 14.584 fjor 
ast year Donley county this 

year 7,969 bales against 3,819 
last year.

Program of the Panhandle B. 
W. M. W. Auxiliary which meets 
in Lakeview April 22,

10:30 Call to order.
Song. Prayer.
Devotional—Mrs. Minnie 8tid-

h&ip.
Reading of minutes.
Election of Y. W. A leader for 

Auxiliary.
NOON

2p .m . Devotional—Mrs. Jodie 
Wilson

President’s message.
Y. W. A. Work— Mrs. A. Arm

strong.
Sunbeam Work—Mrs. J  A. 

Wood.
Personal Work— Mrs. L. 8  

Stallings.
Question Boy.
Adjournment.

G. W. B. M. MEETING
v  e

The C. W. B. M. met with 
Mrs. R. E. Newman April 7 
Bible lesson, C hrist's life until 
twelve years old. Topic for dis 
cuss ion, the Indian. A fter the 
meeting delicious refreshm ents 
was served. We adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. A. N. Wood May 
5 Miss Annie Alexander leader.

Press Reporter.

W. M. AUXILIARY
The W. M. Auxiliary will meet 

Monday April 19 330  p. m. 
Bible study, lesson begin chap
ter 17 and finish I I  Kings Lead
er, Rev. Story. Hostess, Mrs. 
J  B. M&sterson

C A R O  of T H A N K S

We wish to most respectfully 
express our gratitude to the 
kind people of Hedley who so 
willingly and cheerfully assisted 
us during and since the fire 
Monday night These favors will 
always be remembered by us, 
and in the near future we hope , 
to  be able to prove by act rather . 
than word our sincere apprecia 
tion of these, your inauy kind j 
deeds. We with you all the very 
best success |M>svibU* In every 
laudable undertaking.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Clarke.

J U S T  A C A S E
O F ‘W H Y ’

i

Why do you continue to reside 
in this community?

Why do you want to see the 
community prosper?

Why do you want to see some 
of Europe’s gold flow into the 
pockets of your neighbors, or 
into your own?

Why do you want to see bump
er crops?

Why do you want to see local 
industries humming? *

WhyQo you want to see every 
body working and making money

Why do you want to see new 
blood come in, new works go up, 
new mouths to feed, and plenty 
of money for the feeding?

Why do you want to see the 
schools continued, the churches 
supported, and public improve 
ments inaugurated from year to 
year?

Why do you want to see a 
thriving, growing, prosperous 
happy community, anyway?

Why do yon want to see all of 
these things?

Isn ’t it, as a matter of fact, 
because they contribute to your 
own prosperity?

And if that is true, ju st be 
honest with yourself and ask 
yourself a few more ‘ whys.”

For instance:
WThy don’t  you keep yonr mon

ey at home?
Why do you send away for 

goods when you know you can 
buy them ju st as economically 
at home?
« Why do you send your money 
away for the enrichment of out
siders when you know it contri
butes ju st that much toward the 
impoverishment ot your town, 
of your community, of yourself?

Why do you send your money 
to some city millionaire, where 
it goes to swell his enormous 
bank account, or buy a thousand 
dollar coat for bis wife, or a new 
affinity for himself?

Why do you send your money

away and deij 
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know at least i 
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STATE AGRICULTURIST 
TO LECTURE HERE 

TUESDAY APRIL 27

1C SILO-FED 
ITEERS TO K. C.

The Department of Agricu! 
tare is exceedingly anxious to 
lend its assistance to the farm 
e rs o f  the State in improving 
farm conditions in general And 
in view of this fact, & system of 
institutes is to be organised and 
attached directly to the Depart 
ment for the purpose of placing 
it in closer contact with the pea 
pie that are being served thru 
the Department. Our rspre 
sentative, W E Preacott, will be 
at Hedley April 27, 2 30 and 7:30 
p. in., for the purpose of holding 
institutes and public discussions

It  is our eftsire to st head 
drest the school at the hour set 
for the afternoa meeting, and 
the people in general who are in 
terested in the various lines of 
improvement of farm conditions 
such as organisations, improve 
ment of farm conditions, diversi 
tications, co operative market 
ing, etc.

We would especially request 
the concerted efforts on the part 
of all interested, in getting to 
gether a large crowd for each of 
these occasions, both in ths 
schools and before the public, 

j We suggest the afternoon meet 
ing on school days to be held in 
the schools with a cordial in vita 
tion to the public The night 
meeting is for the public and 
everybody is invited.

Fred W. Davit, 
Commissioner.
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Says the Litchfield (III.) News 
¡Herald: Not l»ng ago a man came 
j into this office and stopped his 
paper because he said it was al
ways printing a lot of things 
about tfie same people and said 
he was sick of it. Now when 
something goes wrong with ths 
country the government appoints 
a commission to investigate and 
find out what is  the matter, and 

| the first th in g s commission in
vestigates is the man who made 

i the holler to see if the holler is a 
reasonable holler So we ap
pointed a commission consisting 
of ourselves to investigate this 
man We just followed the man's 
rareer ever since we knew him. 
The first thing that happened to 
that man was that he was born. 
We mentioned him, although his 
parents w e r e  entitled to the 
credit. When he was in his early 
twenties he got married. We 
mentioned that, including the 
name of the bride, the preacher, 
etc , in fact we mentioned every
thing but the fee he paid the 
preacher, which was not worth 
mentioning We never mentiou- 
lioned the fact that he ever won 
premiums at the fair, because he 
never exhibited anything. We 
never mentioned hi* name in the 
list of committees, because he 
never attended anything We 
never mentioned his name in the 
list of donors, because he never 
donated as much as a doughnut. 
We certainly have beon treating 
this man shamefully, but we will 
agree to run a nice obituary when 
the time comes.

T O  T H E  PUB LIC
We wish to annoanoe that we 

are prepared to chop your com, 
kaffir and maise, and also have 
either for sate under guaranteed 
analysts We will appreciate a 
nortion of your trade

Wood »  Plaster

m
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change from either alone. String 
beans, it has been claimed, ere leas 
likely to cause digestive disturbance 
if cooked uncovered.

The large green pods of the red or 
cranberry beans remain tender until 
the seeds kre nearly full grown, mak
ing them among the best types of 
string beans

In the southern states cow peas or 
field peas have been grown for many 
years as food for man and animals, 
and also to Increase soil fertility. 
These have a distinctive, pleasant fla
vor, are used green and dry, and are 
cooked like other peas or beans As 
stated shove, the young pods are ex
cellent as "snap beans.** The tender 
cow pee pods can be cooked like string 
beans, the underripe peas shelled and 
cooked like green peas or green 
beans, while the dry peas may be used 
in various ways for making soups 
croquettes fritters and other dishes.

Food Value of the Peanut.
The peanut, which is a bean or pea- 

like seed but not a nut. is generally 
eaten as a sort of confection all over 
the United States Its true food val- 
ue, however, is not properly appreci
ated. Peanuts when made Into pea
nut butter are available for uae in 
sandwiches, salad dressings, and soup. 
They contain a large amount of both 
protein (nitrogenous material) and 
fat and are nutritious. Peanut butter 
of superior quality may be made eas
ily as It Is wanted and st little cost. 
The manner of making it Is simple: 
The roasted nuts need only to be 
shelled and put through a meat chop
per which will grind them very fine. 
Crains Sometimes Served as Vege

tables
The seeds of our common cereals, 

although generally not classed as veg
etables, are very often used as such, 
as. for instance, boiled rice, macaroni, 
hominy, fried mush, and oatmeal frit
ters.

Cereals do not possess very distinc
tive flavors, so It is a common prac
tice when using them in this way. to 
season the dishes highly with cheese, 
with tomato, green pepper, onion, etc., 
or else to cook the dishes in ways 
which will give flavor, as. for in
stance, by browning in fa t Rice 
cooked with tomatoes, macaroni with 
cheese, and noodles seasoned with 
fried onions, are familiar examples of 
well-seasoned cereal dishes made 
tasty by the use of seasoning, while 
rice croquettes, mock oysters (made 
of oatmeal), fried mush, and farina 
fritters are examples of food made 
savory by browning In a pan in deep 
fat.

Corn serves in more forms as a 
vegetable food than perhaps any oth
er grain. The Mexican uses the corn 
husk to wrap the combination of corn, 
meat, and seasoning known as ta
males. Like cracked corn or hominy, 
the hulled com or lye hominy is used 
not only as a breakfast cereal but also 
as a vegetable.

But the sweet or green corn is most 
used as a vegetable and is one of 
those most highly esteemed in Amer
ica. The ears are roasted or boiled 
and served on the cobs; or the raw or 
boiled corn is cut from the cob and 
stewed or fried or may be cooked In 
many ways in combination with beans, 
tomatoes, potatoes, ¡fritters, e tc , or 
served in soups or salads in corn pud
dings or in many other ways. Corn 
cut from the cob is sometimes used 
in making pickles or relishes. The 
very young cobs sre slso pickled 
whole.

ADVANTAGES OF DAIRYING IN THE SOUTH

Consti*
AGRICULTURAL 

EXPERTS GIVE J 
•TUDY AND EX) Liven up your sluggish-liver! Feel 

fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile Uke 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping. . m

Listen to ms! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
sella you a 60 cent bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone la real liver 
medlclna You'll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dixilnesa gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. *

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
ia almost stopped entirely here.

N U T R IT IV E V A LU IN S E E D S

One of Most Importai 
Man Enjoys—Long 

Bssns and Peas f
Food Value of

assry-

Jersey Cattle on a Tick-Free Pasture at Jackson, Miss.

These crops can be preserved in the 
silo, and thus good succulent feeds are 
provided the cows for winter feeding 
and when pasturage is short. With 
roots, leguminous hay, allage. stover, 
straw, and the cottonseed meal ob
tained by exchanging for cottonseed, 
the feed for the cows is all raised on 
the farm.

Climatic conditions sre such in the 
South that less expensive buildings 
for the protection of cattle are re
quired than in colder climates. This 
reduces the expense for care and hous
ing. The long grazing season and the 
many excellent grasses which grow 
luxuriantly make it possible to pro
duce milk, butter, and cream at a low 
cost for a large part of the year.

The scarcity and high price of good 
dairy cattle are attractive considera
tions, for after a farmer has become 
established In the business the sale 
of the surplus cattle can be made a 
source of considerable Income and 
profit. ^

The slrlm milk obtained from a herd 
of cows Is one of the best supplemen
tary feeds for hogs and poultry, and 
these two lines of live stock furnish 
profitable cash side lines and naturally 
go hand In hand with dairy farming.

Large quantities of milk, butter, 
cream, and cheese must now be pur
chased in other sections. The South 
can produce these at home. If the 
supply is constant and the quantity 
good, southern products will find a 
ready market at profitable prices.

Dairying, properly conducted, will re
store fertility to the southern farm and 
equalize the distribution of labor 
throughout the year. It will put the 
southern farm on a cash basis, so that 
the cotton crop, free from all liens, can 
then be sold for cash whenever It will 
bring the highest market price.

The following publications giving 
further Information may be obtained
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(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Dairying, properly conducted, is a 
profitable business and s  safe and 
steady line of farming affected lesa by 
uncertainties of weather extremes or 
late seasons than many cropping sys
tems It Is n cash business, furnishing 
s  sure and reliable income, puts the 
farm on s  cash basis, and thus saves 
the high rates of interest paid for 
money on short loans and the high 
prices charged for supplies bought on 
credit On a large proportion of the 
farms tn the South small herds of good 
dairy cows will furnish ready cash 
enough to finance the making of the 
cotton crop and at the end of the year 
leave the money received from the cot
ton as a clear cash profit Such a 
plan, more than anything else, will 
eliminate the old line system, which 
keeps many farmers one year behind.

Dairying fumlshea profitable employ
ment for labor and equalizes the dis
tribution of labor throughout the year. 
The gathering of bedding, hauling of 
manure, repairing of fencea, etc., fur
nish paying work for the farm hands 
at seasons when, on account of wet 
weather, help la not needed in the cot
ton fields or when steady work is 
scarce or lacking altogether. With 
cash coming in every week or month 
a better class of labor can be em
ployed

On farma where there are children 
of eight years and oldei dairying fur
nishes them with profitable employ
ment which does not Interfere with 
their attendance at school. They can 
assist in milking and other work be
fore and after-school and in this way 
contribute materially to the Income of 
the farm.

Dairying furnishes Urge quantities 
of manure for the cotton fields and 
thereby returns to the laud about 76 
per cent of the fertilizing value of the 
crops which the cows have consumed.
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R E A L L Y  N O T A FA IR  B E T Argument on Suffrage.
Two women were having a ladylike 

argument on suffrage in a New York 
street car. "I'm not so old-fashioned 
as to insist that our only place la Us 
the borne, but—" said the blonde. 
"WellT* asked the brunette, with bat
tle In her dark eyes. "Couldn't wn 
sava all this trouble and fuas by juat 
leaving things as they are? Why can't 
we go on letting the men represent ua? 
They do the very best they can. and 
everyone 1 know baa a man some
where or other in the family.’’ Tbs 
brunette's voice was calm, but Aran. 
"Jack Is a Republican and I am a 
Democrat How can he represent me, 
when he can cast only one vote?** she 
inquired sternly. For a few minutes 
the little blonde sat very silent Then 
she spoke. "Why, I never thought of 
that before. If you bave a mlsrepre- 
sentatlve man In the family, I suppose 
you do need the vote” Her voice tank 
In a whisper. "But please don't say I 
said so."

er, are not
^tables, but 
re so conald- Young Man Made Wager Whleh It 

Wat Almost Impossible for 
Him to Loss.

There was no sound except the faint 
and regular tick of a watch. Other- 
wlsa silence and gloom pervaded the 
elegantly furnished drawing-room.

In one chair aat a beautiful girl, 
her lips tightly closed, her eyea star
ing straight before her and bar every 
muscle tense with a powerful effort 
of self-controL In another sat a 
young man whose face expressed se
riousness but confidence. In his hand 
he held an open watch which he ob
served closely, only raising bis eyea 
now and then to glance at the beauti
ful rlrL who seemed to be in auch 
agony.

Five seconds, tan. fifteen, twenty 
seconds passed. The position of 
neither the young man nor beautiful 
girl had changed.

Suddenly her eyea gleamed with a 
wild light; aha tfasped her hands con
vulsively, and

T  must apeak!" burst from bar 
bloodless Ups.

"Twenty-four seconds." said the 
young man. as he closed the watch 
and put It back Into his pocket. "You 
lose the pair of gloves by exactly six 
seconds."

He had bet on a aura thing.
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Tempting.
The sailor had been showing tba

lady visitor over the ship. In thank
ing him aha said:

"I sea that by the rules of your ship 
tips are forbidden."

"Lor’ bless yer eart, ma'am." replied 
Jack, "ao were apples In the Garden of 
Eden."

profitably 
st hours, 
early one 
of beans, 
or other 

i may be 
II  or 14 

piove any 
li eastern 
E a long

Tbs ch u tes  are that the man tn a 
great hurry may be trying to get away 
from something.

ponding 
r ia pre

ven and 
title fat 
9 easily 
the oid
io make 
ie longer 
ting and

Aberdeen Angus and Other Grade Cattle Feeding on florghum and Cowpeaa 
Near Rowland, N. C.

free on application to tbe department 
of agriculture, Washington. D. C :

Farmers' Bulletin 66. "The Dairy 
Herd: Its Formation and Manage
ment."

Farmers’ Bulletin 349. "The Dairy 
Industry In the South."

Farmers' Bulletin 609. "Forage 
Crops for the Cotton Region."

Fanners' Bulletin 641. "Farm But- 
termaking.”

Farmers' Bulletin 678. “The Making 
and Feeding of 811age.’’

Farmers' Bulletin 698. "Homemade 
Silos."

Farm in ' Bulletin 602 "Production 
of Clean Milk."

Likewise the cottonseed meal, ao large
ly used as a nitrogenous fertiliser, is 
one of tbe beat milk-producing feeds 
and loses only a small percentage of 
Its fertilizing vaine when fed to cows. 
Every garden spot in tbe South is a 
monument to the value of manure.

A good system of dairy farming 
resta upon tbe crop rotation, which in 
itself restores fertility to the land, 
for the raising of feed ia necessary to 
the profitable keeping of cows, and 
the best feeds for them are the legumi
nous crops, such aa soy beans, vetches, 
lespedexa and other clovers, velvet 
beans, alfalfa, etc These crops are 
preeminently soil builders, since they 
gather nitrogen Nitrogen is the moat 
expensive element of fertilisers, and 
it la a valuable pan of a ration for 
dairy oows. The rotation of crops and 
tba manure from the cows continually 
going to the land will soon double the 
production of cotton per acre and at 
the same time decrease the fertilizer 
bills. Thla increased production will 
enable the farmer to raise on a smaller 
area of land aa much as he does at 
present, or more.

Dairying furnishes a good home mar
ket for all the feed crops which can 
be grown on the farm. In rural dis
tricts and small towns tbe local mar
kets for most of these crops are vary 
limited, and oftentlmea tbe compara
tively small amounts possessed by the 
farmer make it unprofitable to trans
port them to the larger markets. This 
Is especially true If the roads are bad. 
In such cases the dairy cows furnish 
tbe means for converting these crops 
into finished products which are easily 
transported and which bring good

f o r  Y o u !
Post Toasties are made for the purpose of affording you 

ail the enjoyment and satisfaction that the four sides, top and 
bottom of the big package can hold.

' ,
Only the inner sweetmeat of the choicest Indian corn ia 

used. These selected bits of corn are cook ad, seasoned juat 
right, rolled and toasted till they are big, crackly, golden- 
brown crisps—

uthern 
ay be 
» aavy S IL A G E  GOOD P O U L T R Y  F E E D

Ration Will Do a Groat Deal to Keep 
Egg Production Up to Standard— 

Laying Hens Relish It.

Few Live to Bo 100 Years Old. 
According to census reports, per- 

aona who live 100 yean or more are 
a good deal like the snakes of Ire
land—very scarce. Tba United States, 
with a population of more than 90,- 
000.000, ia given credit for only 46. 
Germany's population ia 64,000,000, 
and Its quota of centenarians to 70. 
Great Britaia. with a population of
40.000. 000, has 94. France, with 40.- 
000.000. claims 164. Bulgaria, with
4.000. 000 inhabitants, boasts of 8.300 
and Roumania, with 6,000.000 people, 
baa 3.330 centenarians Tba last- 
named little countries aat little meat 
and drink a great deal of sour milk, 
and to thla fact some attribute their 
much greater longevity.

Cows and aheap thrive on silage; It 
to a little too bulky for bogs to eat a 
great deal; horses and mules eat small 
amounts with profit, and a writer to 
Hoard's Dairyman tells that It to the 
beat aver for poultry. He state*: “We 
have tried it for two years and find 
the birds are crazy for It and will 
clean up ail given them. Of course, 
we give a grain ration, oyster shells, 
grit, etc., besides tbe ensilage.” Since 
poultry require some green food in or
der to do very well, and toy best when 
they enjoy their food best, it can be 
seen that ensilage will help a great 
deal to keep the egg production up to 
th* standard, aa well as stimulating 
tb* milk flow of dairy cowa or putting 
beef on steers and mutton on sheep.

Post Toasties
, and
I eow- 
intaln- 
i ordl- 

tbey

Then into the big, familiar, yellow carton, go th« 
Toasties fresh a— ledl

The wax wrapper keeps out moisture, dust and taint, and 
you get these flakes juat aa they leave the factory ovens— 
fresh, crisp and delicious, ready t« serve direct from the 
package.

Dairying also enables tba farmer to 
utilise for feed and bedding large quan
tities of roughage, such as straw, corn 
stover, shucks, and coarse and weedy 
hay. which cannot ordinarily be eold in 
tbe market. •

Two crops can oftaa be grown on 
tbe same land in one teaaon. By grow
ing aneb crops as corn, sorghum, pea 
vines, ate., after tbe wheat, oat, or 
rye crop baa been cleared off. excellent 
feed crops can be provided at mini
mum cost of growl»«, because of tbe

Dip the Sheep Regularly.
Many farmers have the Idas that 

after the sheep are shorn th* ticks 
will abandon them. Certainly they 
do to some extent but tbay Imme
diately go to tba lambs where they 
fin comfortable neet and make life 
a pa to the youngster* Buy a 
dipt rfank and dip regularly twice

the Superior Con FUkoa
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Don’t Be a Pessimist

A pessimist is a queer fellow. 
He couldn't be much else, be

cause he is a pessimist.
He borrows your horse and 

then kicks at his gait 
He begs a cigar and complains 

of the quality
He profits from the prosperity 

of his town» then gives it a kick.
He listens to a five dollar ser 

mon and then drops a nickel on 
the collection plate

He borrows his neighbor’s pa 
per and then cusses the editor 
for boosting the town.

He sends away for his goods 
and then kicks because others 
do not buy his commodities 

In the height of prosperity he 
sees nothing but gloom ahead 

He gloats over his own virtues 
and rails at the frailties of his 
neighbors.

He was born with a grouch, 
lives the life of a grouch, dies the 
death of a grouch, and turns ha
des into a realm of grouch 

Don’t  be a pessimist.

for ua to be 'ip and doing ,
Work will accomplish many 

things.
Hut opportunity and procras

tiuation never clasp hands

ON T H E  T R O T

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
C l a u d e  We l l s . Ed and Pub

Published Every Friday

II  00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
I a-tober 28, 1910, at the posto (Bee 
at Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
.< March 8. 1879

try we know that a tough steak 
la s ts  longer than a tender one.

Club meeting next Tuesday 
uight. All citizens are invitech 
to attend—enroll and help boost. 
We cannot understand why some 
people will not get in line For it 
is an organization thav has for 
its sole purpose the upbuilding 
>f the entire community.

Fonr issues make a newspaper 
moo tli.

Advertising locals run and are 
»■barged for until ordered out, 
unless m>eclfle arrangem ents are 
made whew the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad
vertising Church or Society do
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly

A good way to avoid the dis 
com forts of spring sickness is to
keep well and clean up.

A snre way to learn to cuss 
is  to make a light: ing dive from
hi front of a speeding automobile
rl iv*>n bv s s;><*ed en zv  driver

The Dallas O hvnber of Com 
merce ten car special train will 
reach Hedley about 4:30 p. m. 
April 21.

What grouch says business is 
not .on the pickup? American 
dealers are about to get an order 
for a quarter million cork legs 
for European soldiers

Over in Germany they say that 
potato bread keeps longer than 
pure wheat bread In this coun

Tills world is on a trot, and it 
is some trot

We have the fox trot, the dog
trot, the turkey trot, the gold 
trot and the silly trot.

And everybody’s trotting.
I f  we don’t  trot for one thing 

we trot for another.
The young man trots along in 

the wake of the dainty maid
The bald head trots around 

bunting for auy kind of a skirt
The millionaire trots in liar 

ness with his affinity.
The dude trots in the halo of 

his own silliness.
The miser trots after his gold, 

and the grafter trots the road 
to hell

The nolitician trots in the lime 
light of publicity, and the voter 
trots at his beck aod call.

The hypocrite trots around in 
the cloak of religion, and the god 
ly trots afte% the souls of men.

Death trots in the trenches of 
Europe, while misery andstarva 
tion trot over the heartstriog of 
thejwomen and children left at 
home.

Everybody’s on the trot, and it 
is a fast and furious trot, with 
every man for himself and Satan 
takes the hindmost trotter.

I f  you would succeed in this 
life you must trot, for only the 
trotters reach the goal of today.

It  is the day of the trot and 
we are essentially a 
today For we trot

T H E  C O S T  O F S A V IN G  
A D O LLA R

Thare are those in this com 
rnunity who do not take their 
home paper. Not but just a few, 
however

A man saves a duller a year, in 
a way, but this ia what it costs
him:

He gets his news second, third 
or fourth hand, often weeks after
it has occurred, always stale, and 
usually garbled beyond recogni
tion- unless he borrows a paper 
from his neighbor.

He knows little of the mercan 
tile opportunities that are offered 
in the local paper each week, and 
because of the absence of this in- 
'ormatiou he often pays more 
than is necessary for things 

He knows nothing of the im 
portant events that are to occur 
until they have passed, and it is 
too late

He is never posted on city or 
county affairs; his knowledge be 
ing limited to w hat others in their 
generosity may choose to tell him 

He hovers on the ragged edge 
of everything that concerns his 
community, while his neighbors 
who take the paper are wide 

w ake and thoroughly conversant 
with local conditions 

He sees others leading the in
tellectual van. while he trails 
along in their dost

Does it pay to hold on to that 
dollar that would pay for his 
home paper a year? Apparently 
he thinks it does. Rut what do 
you think, subscribers?

p o i:: n s, Aü OVtRLOOKED

icero Smith
Lumber Company

[LUMBER AND C O A L ~  

|t Our Prices.— Buy Now

IN FLUilCED 8Y MUSIC

EFFECT
D-J

L ecturer 
Phonogr 

Hive I 
Ho

SWEET STRAINS ON 
ÏSTIC ANIMALS.

I Wife’* Question Made Broker Wonder 
people Of Whether He M;ght Not Have

b'.tfl Lrçelvii.

Ice Cream and 
served atC hard ’sConfe tionery

OLD-TIMER BECOMES REMMI8- 
CEN1 ON THE SUBJECT.

W H E N  P E A C E  C O M E S

'A'hen the dove of peace flutters j 
over Europe, and tranquillity 
again spreads it wing over that 
unhappy land .aneraof tremend
ous prosperity will be opened up 
to the United States

The demand for our products 
will be greater than our power 
to supply

Every conceivable- industry 
will be taxed to its utmost to 
meet the insistent cry  from 
abroad

Every farmer, every manufar 
turer, every laborer will he call 
ed u|>on to work unceasingly 
that the ever increasing demand 
for products may be met.

And Europe pays with gold.
Ju s t  what condition are we, of 

this community, in to readout 
full share of this coming influx 
of foreign gold.

Are onr farm ers utilizing every 
foot of ground, that the great 
est of all crops may be produced?

Are our manufacturers laying 
their plans for an increased out 
put of th tir wares?

Are we. as a people, alive to the 
glorious opportunity that ap 
nro aches?

. A Wall street broker of English par 
Cream Cone-* t entage and an unusual name was talk

ing to several other brokers, business 
! not being particularly rushing at the 
; moment.

TIME’S SANY CHANGES 'J!
he would try to dispose of it to me 
at a good figure. Why? Well, I ’m 
in the market since yesterday for 
that sort of material, 

i “It happened this way. About 4 
p m. a very nlce-appearing man of 
the working class came into my office 
and asked for me. 1 saw him and 
asked him bis business. He told me 
he had seen my name In the papers, 
and as his name was the -ante as 
mine he thought, the names being 
so unusual, he would call on me 

"He was very unmistakably Eng
lish, and 'he similarity of names was 
of some interest, even though I hard
ly thought he was ia my class. Still 
he might have been a hard-up titled 
nobleman working for bis living, as 
some of the best of them do rather 
than sponge it off somebody else.

“He talked along about his family 
and where they lived and asked me 
where mine came from and said be 
had been living lb Canada for fif
teen or twenty years, where his 
father had gone from England Times 
wore hard and he had come to this 
country, where they were no softer 
and—well, it ended by his touching 
me for f 5. His name was good for 
that. I thought, whether he was 
wholly deserving or not.

“When 1 went home In the eve
ning I told my wife about it and did 
she applaud my respect for my fam
ily name* Not on vnur parish regis
ter she didn't She looked at me 
critically and said- lohn. did the man 
show you any papers to prove that 
his name war the same as yours** 
Right then f awoke, and if any of yon 
gen's h2Ta a gold hrtj-k to sell will 
you please Pass it on to me?“

If  not, the is opportun*

Extinct'Oi* of the Wild Pigeon on •
Par With That of the Buffalo— 

But the Sparrow Still Is 
With Us.

• — ■
“Time does enar.ee the order of 

things,’ said one of a number of el
derly men who were gathered In a 
grocery store over at the Cape one 
evening last week, “and some of the 
changes that are hardly noticed or 
even known by moat of the younger 
people of today are in many ways re
markable.

"Take, for instance, the wild pigeon 
that was to he found in almost every 
patch oi woods in the state when I 
was a fcov there ia not one to be 
found In the entire country east or 
west of the Rockies today, aud one 
of the depnrtn-cnta at Washington h*s 
offered a large reward for anyone 
who will produce or tell where a nest 
of the wild pigeons can be found.

“As 1 said they were very plentiful 
In there parts back In the ‘50a and 
many were found in the 'GOs and early 
'70s. hot today not one can be found 
In the United States. The cause of 
all this lies in the fact that many 
people carried on the business of trap
ping them and out in Srarboro a man 
by the name of Plumrnor did this to 
B'jch an extent that he came to be 
known as 'Pit-eon Pave’ Plummer The 
traps were so arranged that hundreds 
of the birds would be caught at one 
spring of the trap, ptni when one 
cornea to think that this business was 
carried on all over the country. It Is 
easv to see how In years their num
bers dwindled and Anally died out al
together

“On the other hand.’’ said another 
of the party, ‘'comparatively a few 
jears aao we had never hoard of such 
a bird as the English sparrow, and 
today they are as thick as white weed 
in a poor man's pasture ”

"Speaking ef white weed,” sa'd the 
first speaker, ‘reminds me of the time 
1 went to fi h'.ol way up on what Is 
row Hl:,lrf*nd avenue, and white weed 
was lust linking its appearance In 
the fields. It «as not very plentiful, 
howi v*r. cm) I remember that a farm
er numed Dyer told us boys that he 
would give us s cent a dozen for all 
we could pick In his field for by that 
meins it was kept from going to seed. 
Look at the folds nowadays. If one 
Could get a rt ot a dosen for It now, 
a i orach cnlklil get rich in the course 
of a c-iiip’e ot years and not bare to 
»or* but a week or two «  
that, i n ,  nr ih.-r »¡ave 
chang.-s tn siicii things.*'
Ing the last 2« or mor*»** 
still gntr.ft on.”—Peril 
Advertiser
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A . M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

* iffioe at Hedley Drug Co. 
.¡’hones: Office 27, Re*. 2b

Hedley, Tosa»

J.  □. Ozier, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45— 8r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

Hodloy, Taso*

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

C larand an, Taaaa

DR. J .  W . E V A N S

DENTIST

Clarandon, Texas

C L E V E  F L O Y D

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

BRICK, STONE, CEMENT 
Estimates and Plans Free

Phone 385 M e m p h is , T e x a s

O n H I« D 'g n ltv .
Mrs. Harry Pavre Whitney, who 

has equipped a *T’ft Odd reid ambu
lance fo- the slifcg. told many inter
esting war stories during her recent 
visit to America

"The new English armv Is wonder
ful,” she raid at s studio tea In New 
York. "The officers themselves are 
surprised at the raptditv with which 
the young English volunt»er can be 
trained Into a splendid soldier. Of 
covrae. tboueb. amuslne mistakes 
often happen before the military rules 
•re mssteved.

"An English officer told me of an in
cident which occurred in his regiment. 
On-- dav the colonel had to reprimand 
severely a recruit. The next day this 
recruit was on sehtry duty when tho 
colonel parsed by Noticing that the 
»entry failed to give him the usual 
salute, the colonel intentionally passed 
him a second and even a third time. 
To his astonishment the salute was 
each tlrao omitted

'"Do you know who I am f the 
at oolonet asked Indignantly.

V*ny j ~ ‘Tea. sir." the sentry answered.
’"D on’t you know you ought to sa

lute me. then?' pursued the colonel 
Aye 4>uL’ sa;d the »entry, tl 

and p | out yoslo.-day.’ “
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V. R. J O N E S
Optometrist

Eye Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

At HEDLEY DRUG CO 
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

Repentance.
vai in Ebeueaer

J E W E L R Y  B U S IN E SS
We have purchased the Jewelry

repair business  from Spurgeon 
Bishop, and have purchased an 
aditiimal stock of repair material. 
Mr. Bishop will still bav charge 
of t l » work and will get your re
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Train« g  of Child Is
m J Important

By M A R Y « WYNNE. Bornea. Mass.

facta. But a 
getting enough do] 
care of the childn j  

The croMiled 
Home niei 
There are hun 

“I  just dreaded Sa) 
now that a movie 
the whole five kids 
school day.”

In other
Wage to get rid of i 
ability to them is j 
to take them to the| 

She represent 
business of the i 
part of the day an<| 
but these parents 
may be learning, ncj 
With multitudea 1 
have neither the 
struggle. Hence ] 

But a far mor 
who have had grsat  ̂
to think beyond 1 
worst of all—the 1 
said, “ I f  I had 
teaching, for Jack, I 
I ’m so busy I can’t [ 

Then she settle 
busy she could not | 
on her boy that 
towards his school ll 

Near the end o| 
that Jack’s work, 
would prevent liis 
one year’s work, 
the teacher, and 
her boy, who hod i 
should have don« | 

When the tend 
that this year J  ack 1 
cigarette-smoking be 

“Surely you kn 
reports, for hen thei 
knew that her bay h 
home reports, and h 
father taken paiaa t  
been averted.

An intell igent i  
to visit in a friend 11 
comes. Since so lit] 
large proportion of 
the school upon the ll

That the training of the
mind and the body of the
child is one of society’s most 
important works and that to 
do this well the home must 
co-operate with the school, 
would seem most apparent 

rge proportion of the fathers are so engrossed in 
to keep body and soul together that they leave the 

holly in the hands of the mothers, 
ments afford little opportunity for real home life, 
ely a place in which to eat and to sleep, 
la of women like the workingman’s wife who said: 
lays because the children drove me nearly entry, but 
ture house has come into our neighborhood I pack 
f every Saturday and the house is sa quiet as on a

tie paid 50 cents a week out of her husband's meager 
light and sound of her children. Her idea of reepon* 
cook for them, to buy their clothes, and when skk 
I rmary.
large number of parents who think that the chief 
a to take the children off their hands for the larger 

l> provide a safe place for them to be off the street,
h r trouble themselves to know what their children 
f hat habits and ideas they may be forming at school. 
I ruggle for mere existence is so strenuous that they 

igence nor the time for any thought beyond that 
• v is one cause of parents’ indifference to the school, 
prehensible indifference is often found in parents 

Opportunities and whose income gives them a chance 
l "Hasting demands of the butcher, the baker and— 
l >rd. The other day one of these well-to-do mothers

I should visit Jack’s class while Miss ---------  is
k > has always liked school, this year hates i t  But 
|l time.”
“own to embroider her initials on bath towels! So 
I time to find out what influences were being exerted 

themselves in an entirely changed attitude

r i  t s i s a m o s

T
■ A  M  L U  A G L  O N  TH E D A R D A N E L L E S

f l

HE Dardanelles, known In clas
sic times as the Hellespont, Is 
the golden key to the door of 
Asia. The strait, which con
nects the Sea of Marmora with 

the Aegean sea. Is approximately for
ty-five miles . ng and varies In width 
from four mile« to a mile and a quar
ter at Dardanelles. Its narrowest 
point. It was Just at this part of the 
strait Chat, according to the ancient 
verses ascribed to Musaeus. the serv
ant of the muses, a legendary poet 
supposed to hare lived about the fifth 
century, the enamored I.eander, resid
ing In Abydos, the Asiatic town, 
wooed and won the beautiful Hero, 
one of the priestesses of Venus, at 
Sestos, exactly opposite on the Euro
pean side.

Gallipoli, the ancient seaport, a vi
layet of Edlrneh. Turkey, on the pen 
insula of Gallopoll, Is, next to the city 
of Dardanelles, the most Important 
town on the strait. It was known In

i« vear she received notice by mail from the teacher t,mM ?,*. a°,d ln1 the middle ages, it Is said, was a large
h had steadily grown worse throughout the year, commercial center and valued highly 
notion. Jack would have to take two years to do sa constituting the "Key to the Hel-
irate mother now found time immediately to visit . __ . „ . __ , ., ,  , . . , 1  The town of Dardanelles is situated
-sed vehemently her surprise and indignation that OB a flat point opposite the European
vs been considered “smart” by his other teachers, fort of Tchanak Kales!, which guards 
iirlv with her. th® entrance to the strait from the

, ,  . ,  . ,  „  . . .  ,  Aegean sea. Two famous forts known
could get a word in edgewise the mother learned u  caaUea difend ^  D ,rdailenaB. the
chosen for his intimate associates a group of idle, one in Asia. Tchanak Kalesi, or Earth- 

whose influence had been most baneful. enware Castle of Asia, on the site of
your boys playmates and have seen his bimonthly mate oppollte known aa Khnidl n,har. 
e, bearing your signature.” Then the poor mother "the lock of the tea," which Is built

I lied to her when he said h» teacher did not send *,<5e* o t *  steep projecting
, ,  . . ., cliff. Its castle, however. Is of leesmoreover, forged her signature. Had she or the Importance than lta nelgllbor

»it the school early in the year all this might have The Turks have a romantic story of
j their own regarding Abydos. now 
known as Dardanelles. It seems that 
a Arm resistance was offered to the 
Ottomans who besieged tt under the 
command of Orchan. the son of Sul
tan Othman The city at last was 
forced to yield, owing to the treachery 
of the governor's daughter, who had 
fallen in love with a handsome young 
Turk Her treachery alone occasioned 

_ _  , ,  , the fall of the town, which to this day
i>o teachers ana parents haa remainpd one of the most prlxed

frest in the child’s welfare would lead the mother 
ray each teacher under whose influence her child 
of this is done, one must conclude that another 
nts are stupidly indifferent to the importance of 
of their children.

Value 
Sch<

By W. K. S O I

Games to 
Children
TZE. CimUad. Obis

sufficiently realize the great strongholds of the Turks.

learn to act with i 
begets confidence, 
nor to see their own 

In after life evel 
trained contestants «  
pathfinders, leaders ol 
cards, chess, dancing! 
swimming, debating, f  
tennis, billiards, lac I 
mouelv, if sanelv enjl 

The bestowal of [ 
the medal on one’s cn 
aging. Pity those vl| 

Games develop 
memory, the nerves, 
fairness, sportsrr.anlilj 

Sports incule 
The contestant il 
The chest which) 

a thief, backbiter or 
win s hard-fought co  ̂
self face to face with 1

and good influence of con
tests on young people? 
Every form of game brings 
the youthful contestants into 
public view, wh e r e  t h e y  

1. to think and speak on their feet. Thia publicity 
estanta are not afraid to hear their ox» voices
lows.

In the town the sight of a foreigner 
and the sound of the English tongue 
Is a matter of much comment, even 
In the best of times Just after the 
so-called bombardment of the Darda
nelles reported to have taken place by 
an Italian warship dating the war 
over Tripoli, the writer had the 
unique experience of being one of 
the eleven foolhardy passengers on 
the first Austrian Lloyd steamer from

f  ling worth while has to be contested for, and the the port of Piraeus. Greece, willing 
life’s prizes. The medal winners graduate into to jsk* **• rî k ^  attempting to pass 
•n and women. Baseball, football, harness racing, 
inning, boxing, skating, acting, sailing, rowing,

through the Dardanelles.
A Haxardoua Journey.

At the Aegean end of the strait, 
after a long wait and much uncertain
ty as to whether the steamer would 
be permitted to make the haxardoua 

1 Journey through the Dardanelles, 
or the pinning of known to be thickly sown with mines.

ting, music, art work, singing, shooting, fencing, 
f" , all develop manhood and Womanhood enor- 

L .
laurel wreath upon one’s brov
is an experience which is ennobling and encour« j *  MttJf  8x1 “  7 Turkish tug took the

. . . .  _ °  i long Hne of shipping ln tow, which
ver experience this ecstasy, had {or aome time been awaiting a

i,able youthful faculties as nothing else ./ops— ¡convoy to proceed on Its Journey to
tion, endurance, bravery, strength, sportsmanlike Constantinople or the ports on the 

’ . . . .  . .  ‘ j Black sea. a Journey Interrupted by
ourtcsies and application. th„ faIa# of an ,t«ll«n bom-
ilesire for nice apparel and a handsome bearing, bardment, which very fortunately, as 
ver a quitter. lt happened. had not actually taken
adorned with trophies is not liable to belong to j „avengers were filled with 
¡ding of any class. Xo one realizes what it is to 
t in either of the gnat fields until he finds him« 
test, with a sea of faces looking on.

§ Moving Pictures of
Benefit1 I Humanity
ByEdwsrdCM ftkw. Jscksoa rills. FU.

trepidation and fear as they anxiously 
watched the little snorting tug labori
ously twist and turn in an amazingly 
Intricate and tortuous course, first 
close to shore, and then by a sharp 
turn, making apparently for the op- 

The moving picture ma- posite side of the famous channel. It 
chine will prove of far w“  *  wonderful sight to see the little
___  , .  craft ahead, each of the others follow-
greater benefit to humanity lng aa cloa«,ir u  th, y coQld the stem
than a simple amusement of the preceding vessel. Imitating most

faithfully the antics of the small Turk
ish convoy, lest lt be blown up by 
missing but one of the lsbyrinthian

and recreation.
I  believe that in a few

tions will be a part of | 
is not an expensive 
are impossible the i 
well as more int 
though the profeaaor i 
exhibition.

The possibilities 
yean pictures of 
the motion picture« 
shown only in the 
and displayed, ens 
a course in a much i 

Lectures can 
of the picture, to add | 

I am told that j 
aome western srhoela, j 
quite the usual thug.

years motion picture exhibí- twists and turns, and to look hack 
ry school curriculum. A moving picture machina 1 in<* •** flT® ship* behind, aa dlll-
le, and in schools where expenaive laboratories «••** «**7'"«  ‘k® “ «>• ■ *. . , ,  ,*7 , . . low the leader, while on each side of

ate experiments in chemistry and physics, as ¡ tha narrow wavaterway an almost con-
can be shown with aa good results as tlnuoua line of fortifications, hidden

i to stand before the class and give them an actual breastworks, bristling batteries and
until near at hand, eteverly concealed 
armaments proved how thorough were 
the preparations for war.

On arriving at the little wooden
| the camera are almost limitless, and in recent 

have been produced with ease. By the use of 
, riment. with the rare* suhatancea and germ. wM*

colleges can be brought to the humblest school come out from the shoes to take off 
“he students to get a training equal to that of 

equipped college and at leas expense, 
jany the films and be read during the progress 
I its interest and instruct]veness.

baa already been tried with great in
lì I  do not doubt

,1%

in a few i t  will be

and freight from the 
steamer, the tourist's passport Is de
manded. even before hie Is permitted 
to alight on the dock. If being dragged 
op bodily by two villainous looking 
bandits who ».and on the dock, sec-

»»-
peering I
bobbing

In ,

too gentle pokes and shoves, may he
designated by any such mild appella
tion.

Meet Scowling Looks.
Once upon the dock the tourist is 

conscious that It is a long, long way 
to the steamer, which lies some dis
tance out from the shore, as the con
fused babble of tongues greets the ear 
and the scowling looks cast upon the 
visitor make him well aware that be 
haa left civilization and safety behind 
htm In his characteristic American de
sire to "take In the whole show," as 
It Is usually described.

It Is almost with a sense of relief 
that an Individual Is seen approach
ing. He bows obsequiously and glibly 
announces: '1  splk Eengleeah; I
guide."

At once his service« are gladly se
cured, but unfortunately It la soon evi
dent his knowledge of the English lan
guage Is limited to the few phrases 
with which he introduced himself, and 
his French, the traveler finds, is as ex
ecrable as his own.

However, when one la In Turkey, 
and In Asiatic Turkey at that. It is 
tjie part of wisdom to take things as 
they come without making any un
necessary commotion. .The glances 
cast upon the "glours" are usually far 
from friendly or reassuring, and the 
visitor to Dardanelles becomes soon 
convinced of the foolishness of hla ac
tion In insisting upon going ashore In 
the face of the Just warning from the 
captain and officers of the steamer, 
who frankly advised him to remain on 
board, aa It was pleasanter and safer 
to view Dordanellee from the deck of 
the steamer. . •

But once ashore It Is impossible to 
leave for even If the voyager was able 
to request to he taken back to the 
steamer It would not he wise to do so. 
Consequently the best thing to do la 
to appear to enjoy the sights of Dar
danelles Immensely, and show as great 
appreciation aa possible for ths mar
velously hideous earthenware manu
factured In Tchanak Kalesi and sold 
ln the dark, little Turkish shops of 
the town. As every visitor to Turkey 
well knows, the sultan's subjects man
ufacture almost nothing, for which no 
regret Is felt when the awful speci
mens made at Dardanelles are seen.

Like a Greek Town.
Ths better part of Dardanelles has 

much the appearance of a small Greek 
town. The hotels, shops and open-air 
cafes all have signs printed In Greek, 
and the principal street Is known as 
"Ths Street of the Oreek Church.” Ox 
teams are often encountered, lumber
ing slowly along, and there are num
erous mangy curs of the same fierce 
mongrel type which formerly Infested 
Constantinople. They are half starved 
and snap menacingly at strangers, so 
a promenade In Dardanelles Is rather 
too exciting for comfort The streets 
are filled with children, some of whom 
look like miniature men and women, 
tiny puppets in baggy green silk 
trousers or ln full-flounced, gorgeously 
colored silk dresses, the sons and 
daughters of the well-to-do Turkish 
officials, but the far greater number 
are forlorn little creatures, ragged and 
dirty, who look not only neglected but 
half famished

A warning blast from the steamer 
tells the voyager It Is time to return. 
A hasty return is made to the dock, 
but the official with the traveler’s 
precious passport Is nowhere to be 
seen. At last, after what aeems an 
endless delay, the gentleman la found, 
and when, after a diligent search 
through Innumerable papers, he final
ly discovers the missing document the 
smiling gentleman is gladly given a 
generous gratuity for all his trouble 
by the anxious traveler, who gives one 
long sigh of relief when once more 
safely aboard the steamer.

Scotch Bill of Fare- 
Several readers write to say that 

surely the English holidaymakers In 
Scotland who protest against the 
Scottish bills of fare at the boardlug 
houses and hotels are unreasonable. 
"If one goes to Parts," writes one 
correspondent, “on* rather enjoys 
eating the food of the place and ac
cepting Its feeding, hours and meth
ods. It is a welcome change to have 
only coffee and rolls at the hour when 
Rristoa and Ralham are gorging them- 
selves with thawed eggs from Siberia 
and bacon that Is sll gristle; and 
nisure verte la a great Idea, also a 
big Improvement oa the brandy-and- 
soda Interlude ln the city before one 
catches tbs train that takes ona toward 
home and dinner."—London Chronicle.

What She Looked Lika.
«Lyon sea that busy who sued 

L ,~  breach of promise*"

t  aha look H k«r
to ma like a aon-kJ»

The Outside sf ths Cup.
Aunt MltUe Mills enjoyed a wide

reputation among her acquaintances 
for all the household virtues She was 
a t neat u  the proverbial pin. Once, 
however. In order to sustain that repu
tation, she admitted resorting to de
ception.

A neighbor, an intimate friend, pus- 
lug her home, discovered her Indus
triously scrubbing her piazza floor, 
and sought an explanation.

"1 thought," said Aunt MltUe, catch
ing a breath, “If passers-by see this 
piaxxy clean they wouldn't suspect 
how my kitchen looks ”—Youth's Com
panion.

G iv e  Y o u r s e lf  
a fair chance

The thrill of health and vigor 
can only be experienced when 
the digestion is normal, the 
liver active and the bowels reg
ular. Any disturbance of 
these functions should suggest 
an immediate trial of

HOSTETTER’SMISERY IN 
HEAD AND BACK STOMACH BITTERS

A Lady Writes She Suffered So, 
Wosld Have To Stay la Bed Far 

Day«. Is Now WelL

Carters-llle, Ga —Ths following la 
from Mrs. WU1 T. Lawhon, of Carlors- 
vUls: "I am writing this because 1
want other women to know what 
Cgniul bus done for me.

Before 1 commenced taking CarduL 
I had headache so bed, 1 would have 
to stay ln bed for days at a  time. 1 
suffered untold misery with my bead 
and back.

1 saw Cardul advertised and decided
to try It. I took three botUes. After 
taking the first bottle, t could see a 
v u t difference ln my feelings, and de
cided to take the second, and took 
three ln all.

After taking the third bottle, I felt 
like a new woman altogether, and I 
will alwaye praise Cardul u  a boon to 
woman's ills.

I believe it saved my life and I am 
now a well, healthy woman, and my 
husband Joins me ln my praise for 
Cardul.

Before I began taking Cardul. I was 
Irregular, hut since I began taking !L 
I have been regular and without any
pain.

Everyone tells me I am the picture 
of health since taking Cardul. I will 
recommend lt to every suffering
woman."

If you suffer from any of the ail
ments so common to women, or if you 
feel the need of a good strengthening 
tonic, why not give Cardul. the wom
an's tonic, a trial? Begin today.

Your druggist sells Cardul.—Adv.

It is a tonic, appetizer and 
strength maker of well known 
ability, and will help Nature 
restore health and vigor to the
entire digestive system.

A Great Scheme.
"How are you going to spend your

summer vacation?"
"I n  going to put lt Id traveling from 

one summer resort to another until I 
find a girl worth a million or two who 
wants to be loved and married for her- 
self alone."

Hicks' C A P U O IN E
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv.
• - -

Mediocre talent properly advertised 
will discount genius every time.

The Kind.
"The politicians are looking ln the 

campaign barrel and licking their 
chops.”

"That’s because they're pork chops"

HOW  T O  S T O P  D A N D R U FF
AND LO S S  O F  HAIR

Here Is a simple. Inexpensive treat
ment that will almost always stop 
dandruff and scalp Itching, and keep 
the hair thick, live and lustrous: At 
night, spread ths hair apart and rub a 
little reslnol ointment Into the acalp 
gently, with the tip of the finger. Re
peat this until the whole scalp has 
been treated. Next morning, shampoo 
thoroughly with reslnol soap and hot 
water. Work the creamy-resinol lather 
well into the scalp. Rinse with grad
ually cooler water, the last water be
ing cold. Reslnol ointment and reslnol 
soap are sold by all druggists—Adv.

At the sge of thirty s  girl begins to 
realize thst she misses the ''Mrs."

Answer the Alarm!
A had back make* s day's work twice 

sa hard. Backacbt usually comes from 
weak kidneys, and if beadachaa, diami
nes# or urinary disorders are added, 
don't wait—get help before dropsy, 
fravel or Bright's disease set in. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills bars brought new life and 
new strength to thousands of working 
men and women. Used sad recommend
ed the world over.

A  Texas Case
James C. Hardin. 

Weatherford. Texas, 
feays: "l thought I 
was going to die of 

I advanced k i d n e y  
' trouble. My (set and 
limbs were numb 
end I had awful 
pains In the small of 
my back. The kid
ney accretions made 

miserable by 
fraely. 

t mis
cured
men's and I don’t 
suffer at all now."

Gat Dm s’i  at Aar Stale. Me a Sea

D O A N ' S  W A V
FOSTUt-MILBUgN CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

passing too 
Doan's Kidney

PERFECT HEALTH.'
Tstt'e Pule keen the System la perfect erder. 
They regalate tiw beweis sad predace

A VIGOROUS BOOT.
R ta e d y  for tick  h—dseko» constipât toa,

M ’ s  n u *
f i  I  T t l l T C  Walsaa K.r'eternas,WiPATENTS

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 14-1SIL

ALCOHOL—3 F tR  CE KT 
. AWff table Preparation for As - 
! situilatingrt* Food and Regula 
I imgil* Stomachs and BoWls of

I n f a n t s  O i i l d k l n
■ SI IMS « sa sa .s u  I I—..re

Pronto* s  Digestion,Chetrful- 
nfss and Rest Contains neirtwr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c  
A y . s o u  orsòtvu n n an m  

d sp lé  J e J -  - ,

6AST0RIA
For Infants and Children»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatory 

of

f7 e -K W  J e e r »  I
W.t y’eie A n r  "

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o ss of Sleep

Pac Simile S'tnalurr ef

■ Copy o f

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Shipping F ev er
I n M m r m m , took * 7*  ♦pioxHU*. d l a t o m w r ,M l  b o nMM til MMX J f  jsAMer wnt Hiw. fj
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CATBIRD, BROWN THRASHER AND WREN

ihysician 
for better

An eminent
T lays down these simple rule 

health:
1 .—Drink lots of water. 2 .—Eat slowly 

food well. 4 .—Have plenty of chewing f. 
it shortly after meals and chew until 
disappears. ___ _______  ___

3 .—Chew your 
i on hand. Use 
ie “ full” feelinj

made
by the United B u t«  Depart

ment of Agriculture.)
According to a new bulletin iesaed 

by the department of agriculture, en
titled “Some Common Birds Useful to 
the Parmer" (farmers’ bulletin No. 
<30), the wren, brown thrasher and 
catbird are three very useful neigh
bors to the grower of crops or fruits.

The diminutive house wren fre
quents barns and gardens, and particu
larly old orchards in which the trees 
are partially decayed. He makes his 
nest in a hollow where perhaps a 
woodpecker had a domicile the year 
before, but he la a pugnacious char
acter, and If he happens to fancy one 
of the boxes put up for bluebirds 
he does not hesitate to take It. He Is 
usually not slow to avail h'meelf of 
boxes, gourds, tin cans, cr empty Jars 
placed for his accommodation.

In food habits the house wren It en
tirely beneficial. He may b . said to 
live upon animal Toon alone, for an

upon low ground. The thrasher’s fa. 
vorlte time for singing Is In early 
morning, when, perched on the top 
of a tall bush or low tree. It gives 
an exhibition of vocal powers which 
would do credit to a mocking bird.
Indeed. In the South, where the latter 
bird Is abundant, the thrasher Is 
known ss the sandy mocker.

The food of the brown thrasher 
consists of both fruit and Insects. An 
examination of 63S stomachs showed 
36 per cent of vegetable and 64 of 
animal food, practically all Insects, 
and mostly taken In spring before 
fruit was ripe. Half the Insects were 
beetles, and the remainder chiefly 
grasshoppers, caterpillars, bugs and 
spiders. A few predacious beetles 
were eaten, but on the whole the work 
of the species as an Insect destroyer 
may be considered beneflclal.

Eight per cent of Its food Is made 
up of fruits like raspberries or currants 
which are or may be cultivated, but 
the raspberrlea at least are as likely 
to belong to wild as to cultivated va
rieties. Grain, made up mostly of 
scattered kernels of oats and com. la 
merely a trifle, amounting to only 3 
per cent Though some of the corn 
may be taken from newly planted 
fields. It Is amply paid for by the de
struction of May beetles which are 
eaten at the same time. The rest of 
the food consists of wild fruit or 
seeds Taken all In all, the brown 
thrasher Is a useful bird, and prob
ably does as good work In Its se
cluded retreats as It would about the 
garden, for the swamps and grooves 
are no doubt the breeding grounds 
of many Insects that migrate thence 
to attack the crops of the farmer.

The catbird, like the thrasher, Is a 
lover of swamps and delights to make 
Its home In a tangle of wild grape
vines, greenbrlers, and shrubs, where 
it is safe from attack and can And Its 
favorite food In abundance. It is 
found throughout the United States 
west to the Rocky mountains, and ex
tends also from Washington. Idaho 
and Utah northward Into tne prov
inces of Canada. It winters In the 
southern states, Cuba, Mexico and 
Central America.

Reports from the Mississippi valley 
Indicate that the catbird Is sometimes 
a serious annoyance to fruit growers.
The reason for such reports may pos
sibly be found In the fact that on the 
prairies fruit-bearing shrubs, which
afford to large a part of this bird’s _______ ___________ _______ ____
food, are conspicuously absent With whmt~tt will" da
the settlement of this region cornea an j T. B. GOODPASTURE. 602 Sabine 
extensive planting of orchards, vine- 8 t .  Houston, Texas, wrote: “I took 
yards and small-frult gardens, which your treatment last spring. 1 don’t 
furnish shelter and nesting sltss for think I  will have to take any more— 
the catbird aa well aa for other .p *  11 “ “ ^ ' i ' u r e d  me- ’ . _____

WRIGL
stunts ** to thi 

new Wrigley 
}k is 28-pages 
’s free. Send 
y. Address

The Wrigley Spearmen want to I Mother 
help you remember these bene-1 “ tune ” 

ficial, long-lasting aids to teeth, I jingles, 
breath, appetite and digestion. I in lour c 

So they have done all the old | for your <

El WAV. WRIGLEY JR,
S=L 1318 Itmmnrnr BuUdk

His Pi" i 
“The lumber man 

to congress ought 
time getting his btlli 

“Why so?” 
“Because he knot 

rolling"

Slight Absent-Mindedness.
How are you getting on as the pre

siding officer of your new-club?"
"Pretty well." replied the emphatic 

woman.
"No trouble with parliamentary 

points?*’
“Not much. The only difficulty 1 

have to to remember that you must 
hold on to the gavel and hammer with 
It Instead of throwing It.“

C O N V E Y E D  O N L Y  P LA IN  T R U TH Bi strict sent

Advertisement of Boston Physician 
Merely Stated Facts Exactly aa 

They Were.

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.A Boston physician tells of a Doctor 
Reed who. In bta time, was one of the 
prominent medicos of the Hub. Hit 
large practice Included many patients 
outside the city limits, and these be 
visited In hie buggy.

One day Doctor Reed bought a new 
horse, with which be was much 
pleased until he discovered that the 
animal had an Insurmountable objec
tion to bridges of all kinds, and could 
not be made to cross one.

Inasmuch as at that period It was 
necessary to cross certain bridges In 
order to reach any one of the sur
rounding towns, the doctor decided to 

He did not think It

House Wren—Above. Reddish Brown;
Below, Soiled White Wings and Tall
Barred.

examination of 18 stomachs showed 
that P6 per cent of the contents was 
made up of Insects or tbolr allies, and 
only I  per cent was vegetable food. 
Including bits of grass and similar 
matter, evidently taken by accident 
with the Insects. Half of this food 
consisted of grasshoppers and beetles, 
the remainder of caterpillars, bugs and 
spiders. As the wren to a prolific 
breeder, frequently rearing In a season 
from I t  to 1< young, a family ot these 
birds must cause considerable reduc
tion In the number of Insects In a 
garden. Wrens are industrious tor- 
agersl searching every tree, shrub and 
vine tor caterpillars, and examining 
every post and rail of the fence and 
every cranny In the wall for insects 
or apldera

The house wren to only one of a 
numerous group of small birds ot simi
lar habits. There are within the limits

— Take CAR
For HEADACHES 

Liquid—Prompt and
IRIPP. It*» 
laant—Adv.

TEXANS RESCUED BY 
WONDERFUL REMEDY

secure the 
Iher, expert 
bid age. not onl, the old tellable remedy

FOR m a l a r i a l :
genera! strengthening tonic end appetiser. 
Por children as well aa adults. Sold lor 80 
rears. OOc and S I bottles at drug stores.

Nightly coughing end 
tickle quickly relieved 
Uted Cough Drop#—Sc

Find Swift Relief From Ailments of 
Years’ Standing With First 

Dose of Treatment
in's Mentho-
Drngmsts.

Pity to akin to lovn 
er willing to accept

girl to ne\ 
substitute

sell the horse, 
necessary to mention the animal’s pe
culiarity, but was much too honest to 
misrepresent him, and, after some 
thought, produced the following adw 
rerttaement, which he Inserted In a 
local paper:

“For Sale.—A bay horse, warranted 
sound and kind. The only reason for 
selling Is because the owner Is obliged 
to leave Boston."

In which

natism
Muscle
Btd quick to respond.

ColdsThumb-Print Fantasia.
Ton seem very much Interested in 

those thumb-print records,” comment
ed the man at police headquarters.

“Tee," answered the visitor. “I 
can't help feeling the greatest curi
osity about how one of those things 
would sound If you put It on a phono
graph and played It.”

without rubbing.”
d What Others Say I
 ̂ vwy «Mcaafully in n

If You Can’t Oat It In Town.
Bomeone In almost every town In 

the United States sells Hanford’s Bal
aam of Myrrh. If you can t  get It, 
write G. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., Syra
cuse, N. T. Price 60c and 11.00. Adv.

Hit Tour.
"That man never seems to stay 

long at any one place. What Is he do
ing, anyway T”

“He to helping to take a census of 
the birds.“

“Oh, that accounts for hli being con
stantly on the wing."

Some Sprinter.
She—I suppose the duke has landed 

estates.
He—Landed one every time be mar- 

’rled. but he managed to run through 
'em all.

O N L Y  A FEW  P IM P LE S
For lame back use Hanford's Bal

aam. Rub it on and rub It In thor
oughly. Adv.

But Many More May Come If Yn  
Neglect Them. Try Cutlcura Free.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are 
most effective In clearing tbs akin of 
pimples, blackheads, redness, rough
ness. Itching sad Irritation as wall as 
freeing the scalp of dandruff, drynaaa 
and Itching, besides satisfying every 
want of the toilet and nursery.

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept T, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The statistician to the most success
ful of liars, as no one ever stops to fig
ure up hto statements.

Catbird—Slats Color, Pale Below; Under Rump Chestnut.

dee, There Is In consequence a large 
Increase In the numbers of the birds, 
but no corresponding gain In the sup
ply of native fruits upon which they 
were accustomed to teed. Under 
these circumstances what to more 
natural than for the birds to turn to 
cultivated fruits for their food? The 
remedy Is obvious: Cultivated fralta 
can be protected by the simple expedi
ent of planting the wild species which 
are preferred by the biros. Some ex
periments with catbirds In captivity 
show that the Russian mulberry la 
preferred to any cultivated fruit

of the United States 84 specie* and 
subs peeler of wrens, occupying more 
or less completely the whole country 
from the Atlantic to tha Pacific. With 
the exception of the marsh wrens, tAey 
all appear to prefer some cosy nook 
for a nesting site, and, as It happens, 
the farm buildings afford just the place 
desired. This has led several of the 
wrens to seek out the habitations of 
man, and he Is benefited by their de
struction of noxious Insects. No spe
cies of wren has been accused of barm, 
and tbstr presence should be encour
aged about every farm, ranch, village 
or suburban rssldence.

The brown thrasher breeds through
out the United SUtas asst of the 
great plains, and winters In the South 
Atlantic and Qulf states. It oooasloo-

Bawdust and shavings are now 
pressed Into briquettes and male Into 
kindling wood.

For hot grease burns apply Han
ford's Balsam lightly antll tha Are to 
extracted. Adv.
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THE H ED LEY INFORMER

■traeU of Hlxon u  a stranger. And, 
after leaving Hlxon, there waa a mil
lion to be performed at Jease Purvy'» 
■tore. A* he thought of that mission 
a grim (lint came to his pupils.

All journeys end, and aa Samson 
passed through the tawdry cars of ths 
local train near Hlxon he saw several 
faces which he recognized, but they 
either eyed him In Inexpressive silence 
or gave him the greeting of the “fur- 
liner.“

As 8amaon crossed the toll bridge 
to the town proper he passed two 
brown-shirted militiamen, lounging on 
the rail of the middle span. They 
grinned at him, and, recognising the 
outsider from his clothes, one of them 
commented:

"Ain't this the hell of a town T‘
“It's going to be,“ replied Samson, 

enigmatically, as he went on.
Still unrecognized, he hired a horse 

at the livery stable, and for two hours 
rode In silence, save for the easy 
creaking of hts stirrup leathers and 
the soft thud of hoofs.

The silence soothed him. The brood
ing hills lulled bis spirit as a crooning 
song lulls a fretful child. Mile after 
mile unrolled forgotten vistas. Some
thing deep In himself murmured:

"Home!”
It was late afternoon when he saw 

ahead of him the orchard of Purvy's 
place, and read on the store wall, a 
little more weather stained, but other
wise unchanged:

“Jesse Purvy, General Merchandise."
The porch of the store was empty, 

and as Samson flung himself from his 
saddle there was no one to greet him. 
This was surprising, since, ordinarily, 
two or three of Purvy's personal 
guardsmen loafed at the front to watch 
the road. Just now the guard should 
logically be doubled. Samson still 
wore his eastern clothes—for he want
ed to go through that door unknown. 
As Samson South he could not cross 
Its threshold either way. But when 
he stepped up on to the rough porch

stoical voice. “I tell ye I ain't quite 
through with ye yet. In due an' proper 
time I’ll see that ye get yer ticket." 
Then he added, with conciliating soft
ness: “We've been friends a long 
while Let's talk this thing over be
fore we fall out"

“Thar haln't nothin' to talk over," 
stormed Aaron, "ye're jest tryln’ ter 
kill time till the boys gits hyar, and 
then I reckon ye Iowa ter have me kilt 
like yer've had me kill them others. 
Hit ain’t  no use. I've done sent 'em 
away. When they gits back hyar, 
either youH be (p hell, or I'll be on my 
way outen the mountings."

Samson stood rigid. Here was the 
confession of one murderer, with no 
deiflal from the other. The truce waa 
off. Why should he wait? Cataracts 
seemed to thunder In his brain, and 
yet he stood there, his hand In his coat 
pocket, clutching the grip of a maga
zine pistol. Samson South the old, and 
8ameon South the new were writhing 
In the llfeand-death grapple of two 
codes. Then, before decision came, 
he heard a sharp report Inside, and 
the heavy fall of a body to the floor.

A wildly excited figure came plung
ing through the door, and Samson's 
left hand swept out and seized Its 
shoulder In a sudden vise grip.

‘‘Do you know me?'' he Inquired, as 
the mountaineer pulled away and 
crouched back with startled surprise 
and vicious frenzy.

“No, damn ye! Git outen my road!" 
Aaron thrust hla rocked rifle close 
against the stranger's face. From 
its muzzle came the acrid stench of 
freshly burned powder. “Git outen my 
road afore I kills ye!"

"My name Is Samson South."
Before the astounded finger on the 

trigger could be crooked. Samson's 
pistol spoke from the pocket, and. aa 
though in echo, the rifle blazed, a little 
too late and a shade too high, over his 
head, as the dead man's arms went up.

Except for those two reports there 
was no sound. Samson stood still, an
ticipating an uproar of alarm. Now 
he ahould doubtless hare to pay with 
his ¿Ife for both the deaths, which 
would Inevitably and logically be at
tributed to his agency. But, strangely 
enough, no clamor arose. The shot In
side bad been muffled, and those out
side, broken by the Intervening store, 
did not arouse the house. Purvy's 
bodyguard had been sent away by Hol
lis on a false alarm. Only the “women
folks” and children remained Indoors, 
and they were drowning with a piano 
any sounds that might have come from 
without.

Now Samson South stood looking 
down, uninterrupted, on what had been 
Aaron Hollis as It lay motionless at 
his feet. There was a powder-burned 
hole In the butternut shirt, and only 
a slender thread of blood trickled lhto 
the dirt-grimed cracks between the 
planks.

Samson ttimed to the darkened door
way. Inside was emptiness, except for 
the other body, which had crumpled 
forward and face down across the 
counter. A glance showed that Jesse 
Purvy would no more fight back tbs 
coming of death. He waa quite un
armed)

Samson paused only for a momen
tary survey. His score was clean. He 
would not again have to agonize over 
the dilemma of old ethics and new. 
Tomorrow the word would spread like 
wildfire along Misery and Crlppleshln 
that Samson South was back and that 
his coming had been signalized by 
these two deaths. The fact that he 
was responsible for only one—and that 
in self-defense—would not matter. 
They would prefer to believe that he 
had Invaded the store and killed Purvy 
and that Hollis had fallen In hla mas
ter's defense at the threshold. Sam
son went cut, still meeting no one, and 
continued his journey.

Dusk was falling when he hltchsd 
his horse In a clump of timber, and, 
lifting his saddlebags, began climbing 
to a cabin that sat back In a thlcketed 
cove. He was now well within South 
territory and the need of masquerade 
had ended.

The cabin had not for years been oc
cupied. Its rooftree was leaning 
askew under rotting shingles. The 
doorstep was Ivy-covered, and the 
■tones of the hearth were broken. But 
It lay well hidden and would serve his 
purposes

Shortly, a candle flickered Inside, 
before a small hand mirror. Scissors 
and safety razor were for a while 
busy. The man who entered In Im
peccable clothes emerged fifteen min- 
utee later—transformed. There ap
peared under the rising June crescent 
a smooth-faced native, clad In stained 
■tore clothes, with rough woolen socks 
showing at hla brogan tops, and a 
battered felt hat drawn over his face. 
No one who had known the Samson 
South of four years arfo would fall to 
recognize him now. And the strang
est part, he told himself, was that he 
felt the old 8amson.

At a point where a hand bridge 
crossed the skirting creek, the boy 
dismounted. Ahead of him lay the 
stile where he had said good-by to 
Sally.

He was going to her, and nothing 
*Im  mattered.

He lifted hie head and sent oat a 
long, clear whippoorwill call, which 
quavered on the night much like the 
other calls In the black hills around 
him. After a moment be went nearer. 
In the shadow of a poplar, and re

in the shadow, once more Imitated the 
bird note, but this time It was so low 
and soft that It seemed the voice of a 
whispering whippoorwill.

Then, with a sudden glad little cry, 
she came running with her old fleet 
grace down to the road.

Samson had vaulted the stile and 
stood In ths full moonlight Aa he 
saw her coming he stretched oat his 
arms and his voles b'.uke from his 
throat in a half-hoarse, passionate cry:

"Sally!"
It was the only word he could have 

spoken just then, but It was all that 
was necessary. It told her everything.

For a time there was no speech, but 
to each of them It seemed that their 
tumultuous heartbeating must sound 
above the night music, and the teleg
raphy of heartbeats telle enough.

But they had much to say to each 
other, and. Anally, Samson broke ths 
silence:

"Did ys think I wasn’t a-comlng 
back, Sally?" he questioned, softly. At 
that moment he had no realization 
that his tongue had ever fashioned 
smoother phrases. And she. too. who 
bad been making war on crude Idioms, 
forgot, as she answered:

“Ye done said ys was cornin'." Then 
■he added a happy lie: "I knowed 
plumb shore ye'd do h it"

After a while she drew away and 
said, slowly:

"Samson, I've done kept the old 
rifle-gun ready fer ye. Ye said ye'd 
need It bad when ye come back, an’ 
I've took care of It.”

She stood there holding It, and her 
voice dropped almost to a whisper as 
shs added:

"It's been a lot of comfort to me 
sometimes, because It was your*n. I 
knew if ye stopped keerln' fer me ye 
wouldn't let me keep It—aa' as long 
as I had It I—" She broke off. and 
the Angers of one hand touched ths 
weapon caressingly.

After a long while they found time 
for the less wonderful things.

“I got your letter," be said, seriously, 
“and 1 came at once." As be began 
to speak of concrete facts be dropped 
again Into ordinary English and did 
not know that he had changed hla 
manner of speech.

For aa lnstatft Sally looked up Into 
bis face, then with a sudden laugh, 
■he Informed him:

"I can say ‘Isn't’ Instead of ‘haln't,’ 
too. How did you like my writing?"

He held her off at arm’s length, and 
looked at her prldefully, but under his 
gaze her eyes fell and her face flushed 
with a sudden diffidence and a new 
shyness of realization. She wore a 
calico dress, but at her throat was 
a soft little bow of ribbon. She was 
no longer the totally unself-consdoua 
wood nymph, though as natural and In
stinctive as In other days. Suddenly 
she drew away from him a little, and 
her hands went slowly to her breast 
and rested there. She waa fronting 
a great crisis, but. In the first flush of 
joy she had forgotten 1L She bad 
spent lonely nights struggling for rudi
ments; she had sought and fought to 
refashion herself, so that. If he came, 
he need not be ashamed of her. And 
now he had come and, with a terrible 
clarity and distinctness, she realized 
how pitifully little she had been able 
to accomplish. Would she pass mus
ter? She stood there before him, 
frightened, self-conscious and palpi
tating, then her voice came In a whis
per:

"Samson, dear. I’m not holdln’ you 
to any promise. Those things we said 
were a long time back. Maybe we'd 
better forget ’em now and begin all 
over again."

But again he crushed her In his 
arms and hla voice rose triumphantly:

“Sally, I have no promises to take 
back, and you have made none that 
I'm ever going to let you take beck— 
not while life lasts!"

Her laugh was the delicious must« 
of happiness.

“I don’t want to take them back." 
she said. Then, suddenly, she added, 
importantly: “I wear shoes and stock
ings now, and I’vs been to school a lit
tle. I'm awfully—awfully ignorant, 
8amson, but I've started, and I reckon 
you can teach me."

His voice choked. Then, her hands 
strayed up, and clasped themselves 
about his head.

“Oh. Samson." she cried, as though 
someone bad struck her. "you've cut 
yore ha’r “

"It wlft grow again," he laughed. 
But he wished that he had not had to 
make that excuse. Then, being hon
est, he told her all about Adrienne Les- 
cott—even about how, after he be
lieved that he had been outcast by his 
ancle and herself, be had had hla mo
ments of doubt Now that It was nil so 
clear, now that there could never be 
doubt, be wanted the woman who had 
been so true a friend to know the girl 
whom be loved. He lovqfl them both, 
but was In love with only one. He 
wanted to present to Sally the friend 
who had made him, and to the friend 
who had made him the Sally of whom 
be was proud. He wanted to teU 
Adrienne that now he could answer 
her question—that each of them meer 
to the other exactly the same thlai 
they were friends of the rarer sor 
who had for a Uttle time been in dal 
ger of mistaking their comradeship fo 
passion.

As they talked, sitting oo the stile, 
Sally held t* V  across her knees. 
Except fo’ nwn voices and the
soft cheru rounds, the hills
-ere one- ice—a silence as
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my sides were in
creased by walking 
or standing on my 
feat and I had such 
awful bearing down 
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pale with dull.heavy 
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tors from whom I received only tempo
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair 
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have 
«ov naad ths remadiea for four months 
and cannot express my thanks for what 
they have dons for me.

“  I f  these lines will be of any benefit 
you have my permission to publish 
them.”  — Mrs. Sadie Williams, 456 
jam as Street, Elkhart, Indians,

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots sod herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds ths record of being ths 
most successful remedy far female ills 
ws know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials oo fils in ths Plskhau. 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass , seem to 
prove this fact.
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CHAPTER XIII—Continuad.

"Dear Samson: Ths war is on again. 
Tamarack Spicer killed Jim Asberry, 
and tbe Hollmans have killed Tama
rack. Uncle Spicer Is shot, but hs 
may get well. There is nobody to lead 
the Souths. I am trying to hold them 
down until 1 hear from you. Don't 
come If you don’t want to—but ths 
gun la ready. With love,

"8ALLY."
Slowly Samson South came to his 

feat. Hts voles was in the dead-level 
pitch which Wilfred had once before 
heard. His eyes were as clear and 
hard as transparent flint

"I'm sorry to be of trouble, George," 
he said, quietly. "But you must get 
me to New York at once—by motor. 
I must take a train south tonight”

"No bad news, I hope," suggested 
Leacott.

For an Instant 8amson forgot bis 
four years of veneer. The century of 
prenatal barbarism broke out fiercely. 
He was seeing things far sway—and 
forgetting things near by. Hla eysa 
biased and his Angers twitched.

"Hell, no!" he exclaimed. "The 
war’s on, and my hands are freed!"

For an Instant as no ona spoke, he 
stood breathing heavily, then, wheel
ing. rushed toward the house aa 
though just across Its threshold lay 
ths fight Into which hs was aching 
to hurl hlmsslf.
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Samson stopped at hit studio and 
threw open an old closet where, from 
a littered pile of discarded background 
draperies, canvases and stretchers. he 
fished out a burled and dust-covered 
pair of saddlebags. They had long 
lain there forgotten, but they held the 
rusty clothes In which he had left 
Misery.

Samson had caught tbe fastest west
bound express on tbe schedule. In 
tbtrty-slx hours he would be at Hlxon. 
Thera were many things which his 
brain must attack and digest In these 
hours. He must arrange hls plan of 
action to Its minutest detail, because 
he would htve as little time for reflec
tion, once he had reached hls own 
country, as a wildcat flung Into a pack 
of hounds.

From the railroad station to hls 
home he must make hls way—most 
probably light hla way—through thirty 
miles of hostile territory, where all 
tbe trails were witched. And yet. for 
tbe time, all that seemed too remotely 
unreal to hold hls thoughts.

He took out Sally's letter, and read 
It once more. He read It mechanically 
and as a piece of news that had 
brought evil tidings. Then, suddenly, 
another aspect of It struck him—an as
pect to which the shock of Its recep
tion had until this tardy moment 
blinded him. The letter was perfectly 
grammatical and penned In a hand of 
copybook roundness and evenness. 
Tbe address, tbe body of the missive 
and the signature were all tn one ehl- 
rography. She would not have Intrust
ed the writing of this letter to anyone 
else.

Sally bad learned to write.
Moreover, at the end were the 

words, “with love." It was all plain 
Dow. Sally had never repudiated him. 
She was declaring herself true to her 
mission and her love

“Oood God!" groaned the man. In ab
jectly bitter self-contempt. Hla hand 
went Involuntarily to hls cropped head, 
and dropped with a gesture of self- 
doubting. He looked down at hls tan 
shoes and silk socks. He rolled baek 
hla shirtsleeve and contemplated tbe 
forearm that had once been as brown 
and tough as leather. It was now the 
arm of a city man. except for the burn
ing of one outdoor week. He was 
returning at the eleventh h ou r- 
stripped of the faith of hls kinsmen, 
half-etripped et hls faith In himself. 
If  he were to realise the constructive 
dreams of which he had last night so 
confidently prattled to Adrienne, be 
must lead his people from under the 
blighting shadow of the feud.

He must reappear before hls kins
men as much as possible the boy who 
bad left them—not the fop with new
fangled affectations. Hls eyes fell 
upon the saddlebags upon the floor of 
ths Pullman and he smiled satirically 
He would like to step from the train 
at Hlxon and walk brazenly through 
ths town In tbosa old clothes, chal
lenging every hostile glance. If they 
shot him flown on the streets, ka they 
certainly would do, it would end bis 
questioning and hls anguish of dilem
ma. He would welcome that, but It 
would, after all, be shirking the issue.

He must get out of Hlxon nod Into 
bis own oountry unrecognised. Tbe 
lean boy of four years ago waa tbs 
somewhat fllled-out man now. Thn one 
concession that he bad made to Parts 
Hfe was the wearing of a closely 
cropped mustache. That be still wore 
—bad worn It chiefly because he liked 
to hear Adrienne's humorous denuncia
tion of I t  He knew that, in hls pres
ent guise and dress, be had an eaceh

JU S T  O N E BONO’ S
P I L L  A T  B E D  TIM E

will relieve that disagreeable Head
ache. Sour Stomach, Dizziness. Coat
ed Tongue, due to an Inactive Liver. 
Don’t take Calomel. Bond's Pills ire  
far better, and they win remove tbe 
cause. You wake up well. 26c All 
druggists.—Adv.NDERSTOODWAR TERMS
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flooring no one challenged hls advance. 
The yard and orchard were quiet from 
their front fence to the grisly stock
ade at the rear, and, wondering at 
these things, the young man stood for 
a moment looking about at the after
noon peace before he announced him
self.

Yet Samson bad not come to the 
stronghold of hla enemy for the pur
pose of assassination. There had been 
another object In hls mind—an utterly 
mad Idea, It la true, yet no bold of 
conception that It held n ghost of 
promise. He had meant to go Into 
Jesse Purvy’s store and chat artlessly, 
like some Inquisitive “furrtner." He 
would ask questions which by their 
very Impertinence might be forgiven 
on the score of n stranger's folly. But, 
most of nil. he wanted to drop tbe cas
ual Information, which he ahould as
sume to have heard on the train, that 
Samson South waa returning, and to 
mark, on the assassin leader, the effect 
of the news. In hls new code It was 
necessary to give at least the rattler’s 
warning before be struck, and ha 
meant to strike. If he were recog
nised, well—he shrugged hla shoulders.

But as he stood on the outside, wip
ing the perspiration from hts forehead, 
for the ride had been warm, he heard 
voleen within. They were loud and 
angry voleen. It occurred to him that 
by remaining where he was ha might 
gain more Information than by hur
rying In.

"I’ve done been your executioner tor 
twenty years," complained a voice, 
which Samson at once recognised ns 
that of Aaron Hollis, thn most trusted 
of Purvy's personal guarda. "I haln't 
never laid down on ye yet. Me an' Jim 
Asberry kUled old Henry South. We 
laid fer hls boy, an’ would ‘a’ got him 
ef you'd only said ther word. 1 went 
Inter Hlxon an’ killed Tam'rack Spicer, 
with soldiers all round me. There 
haln't no other damn fool In thane 
mountings would 'a' took such a long 
chance ea tb et I'm tirad of It 
They're a-goln’ ter gtt me, an' I wants 
ter leave, an* you won't come clean 
with the price of a railroad tleket to 
Oklahoma. Now. damn yore stingy 
soul, I gits that ticket or I gits yout"

"Aaron, you can’t acare me tato dota' 
nothin’ I ain't aimin' to do." , Thn old 
bar»» ef the vendetta spoke U a «old.

Certabiteedi other term of 
osely need. It 
nder. but sur- 
:t. It means ths 
er. It Is from 

or “heading'' 
red our word 
¡;tulatUiQ la a 
pder drawn up 
dings or chap-

— oar fesdiss srodset- 4» (untitrv» J rmn hr i*iy. ts rr«r» f«r Z-*lr sod 15 v»»r« far 
asir. W* «1» make low*r pnr«H «„.tin* 
■Uu- •arfeo«! •Sinclr*. balldln# *s*m. w*ll 
board*, «nt-loor p*i>t*. »lutic cracat. Me.

i«r about the
id.
In wife at her 
ta l»  lunch eoo 
rafas lata. She

office at one o'clock 
with her. He was 20 
had gone out 

He sat down and 
she arrived.

“What are yon i  
asked.

"I'm waiting for yc 
"Didn't you know 

back after I’d given 
out?”

"But you did come 
You are back now, ai 

"Yea. but you ml 
that when I did coi 
have had my lunch, 
he no use in waitln«

Japanese a Pati 
Impatience among 

hing y os will rarely 
kvel through their i 
xl country. If. on 

a \ yourself, in tour! 
a o occasion gros 
p rat, you will oi 
quiet laughing sto» 
baek—of the little . 
An hoar, or even a  d

Then thn cabin door opened, 
jamb framed a patch of yellow * 
light, and, at the center, a 
silhouetted figure, la a flatter' 
attitude of uaesrtatnty. TK 
turned slightly to one »'

good—gloriously 
geodi
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Don’t a Pessimist

Sat

a Booster
I be for the Inform er

And Watih Hedley Grow

I

Locals S A McCarroll and wife were 
up from Memphis Sunday visit 
injf relatives.

i LO ST— 17 jewel Va’.thuu, Hunt
I i'ip i t>e, between Hedley and 
Giles. Saturday. Liberal re 
ward Upturn to  Kl* FIa k h is

Clint Phillip» this week bought 
a Ford car. A new car aver> 
week or tvro la the record Hed 
ley is making

Station agent R. B. Adams and 
wife are away on their vacation 
and a Mr. Casey is holding down 
the job during their absence.

Mi»» Lucy Kelly of Rocky 
Comfort, Mo , arrived lirsto f the 
week for a visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. J  1 Steele.

Hedley is the town, and King is 
my name: no matter if i t ’s just 

down, or whiskers, we shave ’em 
ju st the same J  R King

Misses Sadie Woodard and 
Lela Johnson of Clarendon were 
guests Sunday of the latters 
aunt, Mrs. P. C. Johnson. •

W. A. Pierce and family mov
ed Tuesday Into his residence 
in west Hedley he recently 
bought from B W Moreman

Get your countenance worked 
over, and your head fixed up so 
that you will enjoy life at

King's Barber Shop.

Hugh Brown of Clarendon has 
been here this week moving the 
Methodist parsonage to the M 
E. Church lots ju st north of the 
church building.

The early 
awat.

fly should

FOR 8A L R —Bundle!
W. A Kinl

the

i r .

Editor Hilltu' a of the Sham ro d  
Tt-xan was here Monday making 
am ingem ent for the appearance 
of tils brother, A Mather Hil 
burn, Entertainer, at the M E. 
Church Monday night April 26.

For the next few days we will 
have a special subscription rate 
on the American Gentleman, the 
best farm paper published $1. 
per year for a few days only.

Hedley Drug Co.

J . M. Clarke bought a lot off 
th* northwest corner of the B. 
E. Harris block and let the con 
tract for the erection of a neat 
cottage Three dwellings being 
built and one being moved is the 
«ay Hedley grows.

The Hedley high school play, 
‘The Winning of Latane" met 

with a $55 house at Lakeview 
Saturday night, and from all re 
reports the audience was well 
pleased with the play. I t ’s a 
shame that Hedley has no audi 
tori urn for the play to be put on 
here A fter deducting expen 
ses the Lakeview receipts a 
mounted to about $27.

Clean up, paint up an  ̂
the fly.

iw a t

M rs S L. Guinn of Amarillo 
T. N. Naylor and J .  8. Hall underwent an operation at that 

were Naylor Springs visitors place Thsrsday of last week for 
here Wednesday. appendicitis. f*ast report she

----------- i waa doing nicely.
Full line fine Candies, Cigars

and Smoking Tobacco.
Cbadd’s Confectionery.

Special ,
Jack  Reid has opened up a 

Garage at the Whitfield blaok 
smith shop Ja ck  is a natural 
mechanic, and is fully prei»red 
and capable to do any kind of 
automobile work, and solicits 
your patronagp in that line All 
work guaranteed. Automobile, 
steam engine and boiler work a 
specialty. Ample bouse room 
for autos.

Don’t forget that if you want 
any kind of biacksmithiug, horse 
shoeing or repair work, Whitfield 
can do it and do it right

-W h i t f i e l d  &  R e id  
L e l i a  l a k e , T e a

Daily Fort Worth Record 
and Hedley Informer
Both  to D e ccm b o r 1, 1915

$2 50

Science Museum."
Several groupu ol objects of special 

Interest as illustrating appliances 
used In war by sea, luud, and air 
have been brought together In two 
rooms In tbe Science museum. South 
Kensington, London. Perhaps the 
most striking ol these are the 3enes 
of models of types of British warship! 
and of British and foreign aircraft. 
Among the former a ie  models of sev
eral wall-known ships. Including u 
model of his majesty's ship Good Hope 
and one of the dreailuaught battleship 
his majesty's ship Monarch, the latter 
recently added to the collection on 
loan. Submarines are represented by 
drawings and photographs. With gev 
eral of ti e models in the aeroplane sec- 
ttca there are full-size englm * aud 
parte. The enemy’s a irc r ia  are rep
resented by a general model of thu 
Rumpler-Taube monoplane, which v.es 
the chief German army machine at 
the beginning of the war. and a dia
gram drawing of a  Zeppelin

Jam  and "Bully Beef” for British.
The amount of jam  that tbe Rritish 

soldier is eating on this campaign ha, 
attracted the notice of all the for, . 
newspaper corrm pendents. American, 
Belgian and Fiench, who have se -  
for the first time the British soldier 
In war The supply Of this particu! xr 
delicacy seems to have been uiiltu.it- { 
ed With Jam. 'bully beef,” b.t-cutl.. 
aud tea. the British soldier seem: abto 
to go anywhere and do anything. No 
doubt jam Is excellent food r.:A. to 
a  fcrtain extent. 1 fancy that it re
places tresh vegetables The first 
cam, al0 n in which jam played a no
ticeable part waa the second Boer 
war

In Peninsular uud Crimean day. 
freshly hided l* e t  and biscuits were 
usual rations of the troops; but the 
traveling field kitchens on wheel i 
which now accompany all regiments 
and batteries have improved the Brit
ish soldier's let.—Exchange

No other like it 
No other as good 1 

Tie Net Hose Sewing Mictioi Conpuj,
ORANGE. MASS.

R eliable D ealer w anted in this 
Territory

The Inform er has a Scholar
ahip in the Bowie Commercial 
Collect* for wale at a barjfaln If 
you expect to attend a business 
college come in and talk it over

Inform er and Semi W eekly 
Farm News, one year $1 75.

T. R. Moreman went 
endon Wednesday.

Ice Cream and Creami 
served at Chad d 's Con fee

All kinds of Dip and Disinfec
tants for the Poultry yards, 
Barns and Hog lots Used in 
time prevents diseases.

Hedley Drug Co

B. W. Moreman and 
visited in Memphis Sundt

WANTED—To buy 
fatten Frank Cl|

Born Monday April 1 2 ’ 
and Mrs. Fred Staggs, a 1

Have a 
Tailor.

F i t  w ith  Clark*

M l j

to

Mr.

kivt

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
M yers, Monday April 12, f rl.

M rs. Clint Phillips auto« 
Clarendon in her new 
Thursday.

FOR SA L E —Settings 
Turkey eggs for $1.

Mrs. O. R. Cglwd

13

D. C. Moore made a b u ll 
trip  to Childress first 
week.

Mrs. J .  L. Bain and child 
visited relatives in Mem] 
Snnday.

W E  Bray and family moved 
to one of the J .  R. Boston resi | 
dences this week. *  I

---------------------T. R. Moreman and family
Mrs. Bari Smith was taken to visited O. B. Stanley and wife in 

the Adair Hospital in Clarendon j Clarendon Sunday. Mrs. Stan
Thursday for an operation

.M rs. M. L. Story and child
ren left Tuesday night for  Bay 
ford, to visit her parents.

Mrs. E. M. Ewen of Memphis 
spent from Sunday until Wed
nesday with her sister, Mrs. J .  
G. McDougal.

Save those young chickens by 
using Pratt's Baby Chick Food. 
Fresh stock ju st received

Hed fey Drug Co.

ley and O. B. Junior returned 
home with them for a short visit

Wire, Arch and Gate for the 
Cemetery have been ordered and 
will be here in about two weeks 
The committee respectfully ask 
you who have not paid for your 
lots to please pay by then, also 
those who wish to may donate to 
tbe fund as it will be needed.

J E W E L R Y  B U S IN E S S
We have purchased the Jew elry 

repair business from Spurgeon 
Bishop, and have purchased an 
aditional stock of repair material. 
Mr. Bishop will still have charge 
of the work and will get your re 
pair work out as quick as is con
sistent with good workmanship. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hedley Drug Co.

G E N E R A L L Y  A POUR E X C U S E

A Good Nam*.
All gn-at men bars children nam-al 

; after them. There waa a time in 
America when Washington and Jeffer
son enjoyed, at (he baptismal font, a 

! standing not lea* regular than that of 
j John, or Henry, or Jam es Now It ap 

rears that Frenchmen, Instead of nom- 
i ing their boys Philippe, Gaston. An 
■ »olno, are calling them Joffre. Pic 
I tires gathered in one town shout (hat 
; between August t and DeeerabT in 

no leas than twenty-one fathers o! 
I families bestowed this ‘name upon 
' their sons A plumber in the panic 

town dertrea to have bit little dlti'gh 
i ter called Joffrette. Bnt the town clerk 
! declined to ndmtt the name to the ofil 

etal register "And yet." says a French 
commentator. “It's s  pretty name 
enough!"

Parson Who Says -| Haven’t Tima” 
Most Frequently Means “I Haven’t 

Managed Well.”

Mrs. Lou A dam sou of Demoins,
New Mexico is here vjiiting her 
nephew, S L. Adamson, and 
family.

Cold drinks at all times, 
of all kinds.

Cbadd’s Confections

J .  G. McDougal and wife 
Miss Melile Riahey visited j 
Memphis Sunday.

Special
Fort Worth 8emi Weekley Re 

cord and Hedley Inform er both 
one year for $1.50.

M essrs Patrick, Ramsey, 
Ryan and W’arren of Clarendon 
were business visitors here Wed
nesday.

British Army's Black Bands.
At one timn much of tke music 

played to enliven British troops was 
furnished by black handrtrea. These 
were first attached to the army In the 
seventeenth eemtnry, owing to one of 
the guards' bnr.dj uavlrr refused. In 
a body, to play at an cr.iortainniont 
i-r-arigfd br the ufEcors. As none of 
the nteti »era attested, they could not 
bt punched for lhsttbordinat'nn, so 
the officers prtl’toned tbo Coke of 
York, then con mandcr ir 'cf. that 
bandsmen should In future bo made 
subject to military law. To this the 
duke would hot agree, bnt ho brought. 
O' r f-om Hanover for the guards at 
complete Genian military band which 
Included negro players 
drum, cjmhate ar-j iptai 
every regiment In the service has
tened to reorganise Its band, engaging 
colored performers (or all percussion 
iretrunjont*. Down to 1811 the bahd 
of the Foots Gnardt Included a negro 
musician.

Bring in those old family pre
scriptions. we are in position to 
fill them with the purestd rugs the 
market affords. Hedley Drug Co

E G G S  for Hatching-
The recognized Winter I 
to lay and bred for sit 
Bettings consist of 15 eg« 
mated pens per setting 
day old chix. Agent for 
moisture machine rer 
this climats. Bend fa 

LELIA  LAKE, TEX A S

C. Buff Orpington.
*». B est all-purpose fowl; bred 
beauty; there are none better, 

rrices from open range and 
to $3 50. Might supply a few 

| in n e r  Sandtray Incubators—a 
<i*-d by experim ent stations for 

|0gue.
W. T .  McBRIDE.

Fear Eskimos Slew Priests.
Advices received from Mr,menalo 

river valley la the Arctic circle by 
the Catholic autlx ritJes here caused 
serious alarm discing friends fol the 
welfare of'Rev Father Jean Baptiste 
Rourlere pn.1 Rev. Fu'ber Gullaume 
Lerotix. fjfchollc iniesTonarlr» 

li le M m l«r they have be on mur
dered by®»klm--i In the ricfqft) 0t 
Bear lakqflßO miles east of Port Nor
man. Tb "  hare been engiged In that 
Held tor 'vera! year».

New»' "hies to Iiev. Father / *»gfd 
the Al li shop's zecretary. Ini' , 4 *”«•
bronjf ,ruin the Art-tie
(vrttt by R er Fafhpr 
W yn ('«(Rotte ml «Rioni 
ootj* . The letter v m . »t

Lack of time wisely declares Vnne 
Rlttenhouse, it usually lack of organ
ization which is borne out by the- met 
that the tmslrst men and women *ho 
have accomplished much in fht-ir in-*-* 
are those to whom we turn when we 
want something quickly (lone, and We 
are not kept waiting. That v. an ex
perience so oomtnon xo ail ot us mat 
it does not net.i enlarging. We olieii 
usfe ourselves why ihm 1» so and if 
we would on!) search deep enough 
we would find the ax suer In ibt- pow 
er of organization and «liny, rat iou 
posaeao i by ihc,e persons

A woman will telt you with u:i ex
travagant. loss ol nervous vitany now 
much she has done, tow tt kheps uer 
from getting net costume finished or 
an imperial.1 bool- read, or ncles writ
ten. or (rlends attended to ->r ¡bn 
it».'r pa ¡. ora glanced over, and wide 
she Is telling you now little time »be 
has because she Is ro rushed Shu is 
uaing up valuable moments in ahi- h 

of the bass i much could bo acooxnptiihed; also tir 
r'e*. Nearly i log her thinking am. local fac.iit.-e» 

and rasping her nerves.
If she -vosid give over the ball 

bourse» day that »he expends in rav
ing how much »be has to do in act
ually doing the th’ngs she hasn't me 
time to do she would tfe aatonibhed 
and delighted at her achievements 
and freer from nervous excitement 
than she has ever been.

Talking takes tt out of one. an l a 
constant repetition of bow much one 
has to do and how diuicnlt It ts to nud 
time lor the right ih'ogs or the artis
tic finish of any occupation only in
creases tbe burden of those things, 
and, worse still, accentuates them to 
such a degree that they grow ont of 
all proportion to their value 

A strong application of Christian 
Science right here, in its doctrine that 
brain pictures be-ome actualities If 
one Indulges in them and that we 
create trouble for ourselves by talk
ing of tt all the time, would save

For Cove of the Work.
Tbe Kusria of today has no social 

life, Its women hare no thought of 
i drt-rs aud amusement. All are work- 
l(lng for their cc untry, and an ezeep- 
, tlonal number of the women of edu

cation tn that country are specially 
i qualified to be of service to tbe 

wounded szyldlcrs. Speaking of her 
, country, the wife of a  Russian at

tache in London said: ''Psrbnpi the 
woman of Russia study medicine end 
nursing mere generally than is the 

i case elsewhere, for in Russia the 
, pccrer classes look more naturally to 
j those who are blessed with a larger 
, she re of this world's goods for care 

and protection. This feeling Is now 
n tb-- d-dine In towns, but In ecu« 

i jry  places, where doctors have rouuds 
of a hundred miles' radius the poor 

i of a district, fu the absence of the 
j medical man, are looked after and 
! tended by the daughters of the house 

on whose estate they live. Thus every 
young girl goes In for medicine be 
caute she loves the work.”

THE

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM  NEWS

OalYMton and Dallas. Ti-\.
b#«t »•wapapor and aaricalibr v Jftfcrnai in th* Houth. Contain»* m» • 
National and forclan new. t*i i 

eny »ImJlar publication, the ’m . -* 
:rarket reporta, a at roo«: editor! ü ¡ • -•
» »1 rfnjojrs a reputation throu$thf>ui 
Nfiilfin for falri-----— I

Specially edited departmenta. tor i t  
farm «/, the women and tile child  *:» • •

THE FARMERS’ FORUM
The special agricultural feature of T-r 
N-,»va consists chiefly of coiitributi. ,.r 
of vubecribera. whose letters In a piac 
Heal way voice the aeutlmeut end ea 
pcrlejic«» of Ita readers com-ernlni 
mniters of tbe farm, home and othe 
subject a.

•  THE CENTURY PAGE ‘
Publishad onca a week. Is a macaatr»
»f uiodH of tha h tm«, every «one i f  

contribution of a w^man reader of Tu< 
Vews about farm life and matters '  ’ 
k,-enval Interest to women.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE •
•ii "shed onee a week and la fllle»

hil'i i'H-te'r* from the boya and *drk 
«la» read the paper. y *  V

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
r'rir year. $1.B0; at* months, iec. 

Tin > * moutha 26r, payable invariable 
.dvanc* Remit by postal or

4 ̂  * inoeey order, bank check er re* .«tored lette-
SAMPLE COPIES FREfl. ì

A. M. IIKLO 4k C«I.. P .W ,
Jslrcntoa er Dalian, Tea

n s  SEMI-WEEKLY N E W ' W»r ' f*
o m  TUK

HEDLEY INFORMER
ONE Y E A R  FO R ♦ •*

$ 1 . 7 5
•

nervoff6teIj rem arkable way
'is of life run far

T O M  is a M am m oth Ja c k , 1G hands high, 
know n as the Dobson Ja c k  of W indy Valley; 
w ill make the season at the O  K W agon Yard  
in co n n ectio n  with the same breeding stock 
that w as here last year.

F o r partieulara see

L. L. Cornelius
Owner at O. K. Wagon Yard

«X,

1
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